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Cats fed on Kit-E-Kat get all those 'ex!ras' that are so hard to come
by in these days. Kit-E-Kat is prepareC specially for cats. lt. is
made to a special scientific formula guaranteed to meet all the
nutritional requirements of a cat, and to give health, beauty anc
vitality. And Kit-E-Kat is so convenient-easy to store, read)'to
serve, Buy a tin today. Your cat will see that it's the flrsc of ma.ry
!
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Fresh fish
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for bone-and-body-

building. Liver to enrich the

blood and guard against skin
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. Vitamins for bright eyes
rnd natural oils for glossy coat.
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purpose is:

(lj to

spread a wider understanding and a better
appreciation oI all cats, their care and management;
r.2) to encourage in every way the breeding, handling
md showing of pedigree cats;
(3) to work for the suppression of every {orm of
cruelty to catsi
(4) to act as a link of friendship and commo! intersl
betFeen cat trovers in difierent parts of the world.
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4 CARLTON MANSIONS
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CAT HATERS ARE BUSY

HiLST there are cat lovers there lvill always be cat haters and
cat baiters. Such is the way of our strange human world in

which it is becoming increasingiy popular to wear some pro this
or anti that labei. We must get used to this idea, I suppose, and at the
same time keep an eye open and be ready for action at the first sign of
any organised aggression aimed at the freedom and well-being of our
beloved animals.

I

reported the incident some time back when a cranky outfit styling
Inc., nearly succeeded in getting their
Marauding Cat Act passed into la.,v in the American State of I11inois. It
was vetoed at the eleventh hour by cat-loling Governor Stevenson. But
it was a close shave for the cats of Illinois.
themselves the Friends of Birds,

The Friends are.now trying their luck in other States and generally
making themselves a nuisance. California appears to be the latest target
area and cat lovers there have been getting themselves organised to meet
the threat. In yet another State-Massachusetts-a self-styled cat-hater
and orchestra leader named William Crosby Kroner is demanding on
behalf of the Taxpayers for Progress Association that the more than 2,000
cats in the State should be licensed the same as dogs.
Coming nearer home, we have had the a-mazing case of the decree
issued by Pierre Pflimiin, former French Minister of Agriculture, which
stated that any cat found wandering more than 200 metres from its home
was to be regarded as a u'ild cat and treated accordin,gly. Very shortly

after issuing this fantastic edict-fantastic even for this land of comic

opera politics-Pflimlin resigned his office
breathed aeain.

and cat lovers in

France

I

tell of these incidents to prove that organised opposition can be a
matter. Over here, thank goodness, we are a little more rational
and tolerant about pet orvning and at most rve have to deal only lvith the
spasmodic sniping of individual cat haters. One of these came out jnto
the open the other day. He rvas none other than Stephen Williams, the
well-knou'n dramatic critic of the London " Evenins Nervs." Here's
how it all started.
Those rvho know their " Saki " rvili remember Tobermory, the cat
rvho suddenly {ound himself possessed of a human voice. The. home
truths he told at an important tea partl- caused utter consternation and
some amusing situations. This idea has been taken and amplified in the
comedy " The Lady Purrs," nou mnning at the Embassv Theatre. But
here the cat acquires both human voice and form and the party she
upsets is a political one. Mr'. Williams's rerieu contains the follon'ing
serious

irrelevancies:

".

-

T consider dogs and cats to be the most overrated creatures in
existence. 11ieeJ, it has allrl s heen r malter for nri d -:rprise 10 me that
llan, nho is, as even }Iam1et admitted, 'the paragon of animals,' should
'crook

the nresnini

hinpes of the knee

r,

I - ^- ^' 5. drrrfuu(
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in

trrF6'rJIL
a supcrior jntellig"nce, Jerolion and hd- rrr .nd io cals a superior
beauty, grace and independence. In a sense it is easv to understand the
Cats are rather dit1erent. Thev do not care tl'o
prestige of dogs.
m.rrs Jor htL:nan beings (except {or th. lo J ilr-r', rn \\hccdle out of thern)
and hare therelore come in ,for hlrmrn i,ln:r- u,,ndering admiralion. So
independent i Hence, I suppose, this modish cuit of cat rvorship by eminent
artis{s, auth<'rs and composers. rrho lxle pr-i,i,v be^n pestered by noisy
dogs in public-houses."
Mr. Williarns, having pulied out the lorrd .to1 s, is frank enough to
confess that he runs the risk of being stoned to death by indignant
animal-lovers. Although I rather grudge h:m rhe space, ii would be
interesting, I think, to have a littie brick-hear';ns competition. So, to
the u'riters of the tlvo best letters in replv to llr. \\:illiams, Oun Cars
will award a half-guinea prize.
Letters must not exceed 500 words. Closine date is 22nd May and
the winning ietters will appear in our -fune issne. Please throw your
hardest and heaviest
EDITOR

dogs

!
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\iR. FELIX TOMLINSON
\E

of the really gratifying
features about this series
since it began in our first
in January last year has
:'ten the steady trickle of appreciative notes from cat lovers all
over the world. It is obvious
that these profiles of E,ngland's

Felix Tomlinson with

his

best-knor'vn Fanciers are popular

L^-^..-^
/^\ +L...
rr4 \' r a human
utr! d usq \d/
Lucy L^-.^
interest appeal, (b) they ans\\'er
many questions for beginners and
novices and (c) they serve as an
incentive and a challenge.
Our latest correspondent

is

a

well-known American Fancier
from Los Angeles, rvhose chief
interest is t he imnrovement of

Siamese stock

in his country. He

" Your articles about the
various breeders convince me
thaf fhcv
have earned their
.',"J
successes. "
Other readers want to know
rvrites:

how long we propose to carry on

rvith the series. The answer is:
As long as " the stock " of Fan-

favourite, Julie of Knott Hall.
ciers holds out and as long as we

are able to extract the requisite
material and supporting pictures.
Some of them,

it may be recorded,
taiking

are extremely shy of
about their experiences

I

As to the ground already
covered, it is interesting to note
that the eight Fanciers who have

appeared in the series have an
aggregate total of rn'ell over 200

years' experience in cat breeding.

Just to refresh yottr memories,
the eight personalities in order of
appearance

are Mrs.

Duncan

Hindley (January 1949 issue),
Miss Evelyn Langston' (February), Mrs. G. Campbeltr-Fraser
(April), Nliss Kathleen Yorke
(June), Mrs. M. Estelle 'Oglethorpe (J"ly), Mrs. E. Torve
(October), Mrs. M. Brunton (December) and Miss M. L. Rodda
(March, 1950). All ladies, you
will note
!

Enter Mere Man

This month we break

ne\r'

He is Mr. Felix Tomlinson, a
really popular and successful

breeder of Blue Longhairs who
conducts a poultry farm at Helpringham, a Lincolnshire village
situated on the edge of the fen

country. His Knott Hall

Blues

have for many years enjoyed

L,-,,^11,,
r u5udrlJ

L^l
^ r^^t
dL-r,l ^I
rrdrl d

scrts. My parents often gave me
animals as presents and two of
these -,vere Blue kittens.

It

was

in

1919

that I really

made a start as a breeder.

I

sarv

some Blue kittens advertised in
" Exchange and Mart." I bought
a female named Woolley Bear, a
daughter of Blair Athol and Blue

Mr. Tomlinson always

leaves

one with the impression that he
is a man who has got a lot of
pleasure and real interest from his
yr rug iJ

the flourishing Notts. and Derbyshire ,Cat Clu,b, in whose activities he has always taken a prominent r61e, but it would, indeed.
be a strange Championship shol",'

in any part of the country r,vithout his genial presence as well as
that of his great friend and fellowjudge, Mr. Jack Martin.

Oneo eoain nrrr qtor
- .y opens tn a
quietly orthodox rvay. Here is
Mr. Tomlinson recounting it for
the readers of Oun Ce.rs:

-

organisation as the Cat Fancy and
I knelv no one interested in the
hreedino of nedisree animals.
The following year I had the idea

that I would like to breed from
mv nrrcPn hrrt the nrreslion tvas:
Where to find a stud
?

Birth of

a,n

Affix

a

reputation for all that is best in
the breed and a regard for quality
rather than quantity has brought
many notable successes on. the
show bench for his stock.

r r i5 P4l LrLurar

^^,^
^-.]
PCtJ drru

Tit of Downside. At that time I
had no idea there was such an

!

ground by intr,oducing mere man.

trvuuJ .

My love. for animals is doubtto the fact that I was
born in the corrnlrv
and have
" " ___'_ J
lived in it rvithout a break. I
have kept ail kinds of animals as
less due

E,ventually

I

managed

to

find

the well-known cat Barry Bluejohn-just horv it came about that
I discovered this str.rd I haven't
the least idea. In due course my
first litter of kittens arrived and
from that day to this I have never
been without a home-bred Blue

Longhair. lt ri as through this
visit to Rarrv Rlrreiohn that I
flrst heard about the Fancy.

In those far-off da1's I registered
only those kittens I intended keeping mvselI and il rras some time
lq fer fhef L T
r reoicferorl
r\ irsr( r Lu

rlr.y

FA
dlllA
'
^

Knott Hall,

r,vhich happens to be
the name of mV house. f suppose
it was the first thing that entered

my head when I was trying to
find a suitaible name !

At odd periods I have bred
Chinchillas, British and Russian
Blues, but the Blue Longhair is

'Champion JUNE OF KNOTT HALL was Best in Show at the
1912 Show lreld at Flarrogate by the Yorkshire Cou.nty Cat Club.

my favourite breed. When l

Iook back on those early days I
realise that I uas tlte greenest oI

noviaes. My cats travelled b).
rail, unaccompanied to and {rom
the shows antl T am ashamgd to
admit it-lvithout a blanket or
.^^it^...ii^
5dIrlLdry

Lrrr f^r
rur iho:.
Lrrr-I

ncnq
rrJ.
y\

Thn

first sholts I rem"m[-rer r isiting
were a Midland (held at Bedford)
nhere I recall seeing that lorcly
Chinchilla Ch. Cupid of Hyver
a National (at the Crystal Palace)
\vhere that wonderful Cream Ch.

:

Buff of Hanley took rny eye ;
and a Yorkshire (at Harrogatct.
ilhere

I

uas 1uck5t cnnugh to riin

Best in Show rvith June of Knott

Hall.
The year

one. I

1!124 was

an eventful

remember horv excited I
u'as to '"vin the Blue Persian Cat
Society miniature .ilvcr cup rr ith
Charm, best Blue kitten shown

by a novice exhibitor.

I still

have

rlir. |. rrn and verv nroUd I am Of
it, too. Unfortunately, I lost the
kitten soon afterrvards, r'vhich was
a great disappointment. Perhaps
my greatest thrill was the receipt
r,f e releore m frnm

t

hp Spercfenr

of the B.P.C.S. stating that June
had n'on First and Champion. I
am vFry h^ppy to say that M;ss
Fishcr is stil] Secretary to the
Society and just as keen to help
the novice as she r'r'as in those
iar-off days. Later that same year
Jrine u.on her final Certificate and
uas my first full Champion.
A more recent $'in by Knott
Hall Blues which gave me considerable pleasure \vas the success

of Vagabond, inho made history
by winning for Miss Crosher the

first Premier title for neuters.
In common with most other
Fanciers, I have hrd nrany disappointments. Those I felt most
u'ere the early deaths of June and

Julie, both accidentally run over

chance at the shows with the experienced breeder.
Everyone should be prepared

and killed.
To those about to start in the
Fancy and who have not decided

give as
lo
_" b""
',',eil as to take from
the Fancy. -lhcn they will find
caI breed,ng and exhibiting a
delightful hobby. Don't expect
to make a,fortune. Fortunate
indeed is the Fancier who can

upon a breed, I would suggest a
visit to some of the Championship

sholvs. Having settled on

a

variety, the next step is to join
the specialist club catering for
that particular breed. I am sure
that the secretary and memibers
of the clu'b will be ready to give
advice and help in the purchase
of stock. I have never regretted

make his hobby pay its way.

The BIue Longhair has improved in type tremendousiy
since mv earlv davs but on the
whole eye colour ancl stamina are

not what they were. My queen
used to have t\'vo litters a year
without any trouble and
ever lost a

kitten. It

I

hardly

is a different

story to-day.
Rush to the Show

Although

I

live in a seemingly

remote part of the country away
from the big centres of club activi-

ties,

I am particularly lucky to

have such a friend and enthusiast
as Jack Martin living in the same
vi1lage. We spend many happy
hnrrrc tnoelher ralkino catq rricif-

TALISMAN OF KNOTT HALL
(Best Blue Male kitten at the Croydon Show in 1948) is now in Franc'e.
At the recent Paris show he was
piaced second in the Open Class fo,r

ing shoris and travelling on
various missions. We have
shared all sorts of experiences,
some of them quite amusing. We
have sat many times in the re-

freshment room at Kings 'Cross in
the early hours of the morning,

Blue Males to Ch. Souttrway Nicholas,
bred by Mr. Jack Martin.

joining the B.P.C.S., whose off,cials and members have been
most helpful and kind to me
through the years.

To make a start on the right

I would advise the beginner
to buy a female kitten of the
Iines,

highest possible breeding and

one can afford one

if

possessing

show points, so much the better.
The novice in the Cat Fancy with

decent stock stands

an

equal

drinking tea while the floor was
being washed all around us.

I

remember years ago we were

exhibiting at ,Croydon and Jack
Martin came complete with kit-

tens to spend the night with me
so that we might be ready to start
off at 5 a.m. the next morning.
We overslept in spite of two
alarm clocks and so missed the
first train. Ho'wever, we set off
by car for Peterborough, 30 miles

away, for

It

was

the connection

there.

a foggy morning and be-

fore we had gone very far we had

:

p:1ncture. The train had gone

'.,..nen eventually

we arrived a.t
P.:erborough, so rve resigned
, .rrsel\'es to a long wait for the
:re\t train. When we finaliy
c:nerged at Kings Cross, we de-

rrded to have a taxi, thinking it
:lisht be quicker travelling than

:nderground. A traffic jam held
rs up again. Judging was in full
ss'ing rvhen we reached the

hall. But

shor,v

rn'e were allowed to
pen our kittens and, so far as I

can remember, rve
good day!

had quite

On another occasion

traveiled for half an hour

the
wrong direction underground,
which made us late for a steward-

inp

^__o

af the Siamese

assisnmenf

Shor,v. We were not very popular

with the Show Manager. but all
was soon forgiven and lve have
since offrciated at other shorvs
and managed to beat the clock I

A

bornny Blue Longhair kitten
bred at the Danehurst Cattery
of Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.,
who hopes sootr to leave the
Isle of Wight fot a spot in the
South of England.

ALL.IN HOUSEHOLD PETS INSURANCE
COVERING DOGS AND CATS
This insurance, first introduced by us in 1933. has recentlv been
considerably increased in scope and simplified ifter sixteen'years'
experience, and now include CATS, which can be insured ilone.
Annual premiums from
insuronces

| 4s. 9d.

per animal

time thot o serious ottempt fios been made to coter for the
Felines, and olreody it is cleor that the new insuronte is
greatly opprccioted.
Write for Brochire H-sent grotis upon opplicotion

frst

of

THE CANINE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
DEPT.

I7,

6I .

LIMITED (Established 1932)
GRACECHU RCH STREET, LONDON,
,,ALDOGS,"

62

'Phone: MANsion House 8089
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Bilgate. London

Second and Final Instalrnent on

Kitten Ftrunugement
By KATHLEEN

YORKF

1 AST month's instalment
with the kittens havLI ended
i.ro reached the flIth wcek
stage. Now they T'vill be look-

through this period verY quicklY
and are not at all upset. Others

kittens"

the same place and the old one is
not able to fall out, thus causing
a lot of pain. Trv to work out

ing round to see what mother is
eating. So put her food uP on a
table so that the kittens cannot
get to it. Start the kits eating
steamed or lightly boiied fish at
six weeks old, about a good teaspoonful to start with once a day
plus two little milk feeds. Some
people mash in wheat flakes .'vith
the fish ; it is very good for the

At eight weeks, if you can get
rabbit, boil it very gentlY until
tender, pick frorn the bone and
give this occasionallY. Also, for

a change, some scraped raw horseflesh is splendid, but it must be

o{ the " for human consumption " kind. The .other sort is
dangerous and will set up all kinds
of internal troubles.

To develop the jaw and heip

I always give
good-sized piece of raw meat.
provides exercise for the kit-

the teeth through,

a

It

tens and helps their digestion :
so, too, does a large chop bone
rvith some rneat on it. When the
kits tire, take the pieces frorn

them and cut them up for

mother's supper, collect any bones
and burn them.

Watch should now be kept for

ihe crrtlinp of leeih. which starts
for the second teeth about 3| to
4 months and goes on often to
7 months, when all teeth shoulcl
be through. Some kittens go

may take longer and get sore
mouths. If a kit is off its food,
look in the mouth, and if the
gums look inflamed and tender,
bathe them with warm water to
which you have added T.C.P. A
kitten will often eat imrnediately
after this treatment. T.C.P. is
safe and effective in many waYS ;
a sore throat responds very
quickll' to this remedy.
Sometimes two teeth will be in

the old iooth, baining the gum
rvith T.C.P., which deadens the
pain and acts as a healer.

' If a big litter, the kittens
shouid be tveaned at 8 to 9

weeks. Do this graduallY, otherr'vise it is very hard on the mother
and her milk glands will harden
and cause her suffering. Take
her away for a few hours at a
time each dav and each day or
two make the break a trittle longer.
Put the mother back at night.
'fhen take her au'av at night and

return her to her kittens for a
short whilc in the morninq, so
that should she have any milk the
kits can suckle it away. They

should never srrckle her after they
have eaten meals nor should they
have a milk feed for at least fcur

hours after a meat meal. This
routine prevents aciditv and consequent digestive troubles.
When the mother is taken awav

fnr thc niphf pivp a la.tc little feed

A uiumph in kitten rearing exemplified by ANLABY BEAU,
handsome Cream youngster belonging to Mrs. K. Carbert, o{
Stockport Lane, York. Beau was Best Exhibit at the 1949 Glasgow
Show after wiming at the Bingley and Smdy Shows.
of Benger's, Midlothian Oat Flour
or Farex and milk to satisfu them,
as up to nou' the kitten; have
been feeding from her at least
once during the night. This last
feed wiii help keep them from
berng too hungry in thc morning.

You will find that after a week
to ten days rhe kitrens will have
settled down and that rhe morher
rv.ill not wa.nt to feed them. She
rvill naturally want to clean and
play u'ith them. Some mothers
are terribly upset when taken
from their babies. YoLr rnust then
try to keep her lvith yoir as much
as possibie, making a great fuss
of her but preventing irer frorm
seeing the kittens. It is alwavs a

sad time when you
tnem.

I have a

have to part

Chinchilla rnother

and her son of over five years old
and I have never been able to
part them. It was just impossible !
I eventually gave in to
them and to this day she does

most of his cleaning for him and
curls down Lreside him each night.
-|ust a few finai words of advice

on the important subject of
grooming. You should start

grooming kittens at an early age
so that in later life theV will not
resent

it.

There must be no harsh

brushing and combing. Take

a

kit in vour lap, let it play with

the brush or comb

or a

woollv

toy whilst you careftrlly groom
the

frill, back, sides, tummy

this state. The coat is harsh and
short and takes a long time to get
rieht and the health of the kitten
suffers in no uncertain manner.

and

tail. Hold each leg up and cornb
under to keep any fur {rom matting. If this is done Caily, they
wiii

learn
clate lt.

to

Worms are also caused through

expect and appre-

fleas. The kitten

cleans itself
licking thro'ugh the fur and ibiting
into the body to stop irritation,
swallo'u's the flea and thus the

With a piece of clean cotton *
wool {or each kitten, wipe each
eye and each ear out and occasionally dab the lvool on boracic
powder before doing the ears.
This keeps them clean and free
from grease"

cvcle of the tapeworm starts. As
long as kitteni have worms they
will never have healthy insides,
orn\^r qirong

nr herrr. ln:to sntl-

textured coats.
I always dose my cats three
times a vear and they are always
healthy and clean internally and
externally. if you see kittens
lvith diarrhoea it is nearlv alwavs
caused by worms and not 6y

Worm Treatrrrent

At eight weeks old,

,

give

homoeopathic cina-anth drops .n
case of worms. Ali kittens should
have this. Mrs. Brunton told me

\rrr^n q foedin s

of this precautionary
several vears ago

treatment
and I have

Biscuits help Teah

it on to others. Give ttre
dose in the morning when the
handed

As your kittens grow up, intheir meals and
if they eat them up quickly you
can give sti1l more. If some is
left, give a little less for the next
feed. Boiled rice is very good
for kittens and mixed rvith their
fish or raib,bit is very much appre,
ciated. Barley also is good and
barley water made from Rotrinson's Patent Barley is a good
drink in olace of lvater sometimes. And if at any time of their
crease the size of

kitten's tummy is empty, having
left no food about durine the
night. No starving is neceisary.
Doses are: 8 weeks, 2 drops ;

10 weeks, 3 drops ; 3 months,
4 drops ; 4 to 6 months, 5 drops ;
7 months, 6 drops ; 10 months

and over, 7 or 8 drops. These

doses should be siven three consecutive days before breakfast"
Repeat in a week, then give fortnightlv i'p to 4| months, then
monthly or as required.

It

is most important

to

lives they have kifney and
bladder trouble they would
readily take to it if they have had
it as kittens. You can also mix

keep

cats. and kittens free from fleas.
Anaemia is caused throush these
pests sucking into the s[in and

drawing away blood, and

barley water with the milk food.
Fine biscuit meal of a good proprietary make like Spratt's (but
not a malted one) can be used at
about four months old. Soaked

if it is

not stopped will cause the death
of a kitten. I have seen, though
fortunately not very often, a kitten's coat choked with flea dirt
and fleas, and when I have
pointed this out to the owners
they have said that they never
noticed it !
It is a dissraceful
thing to allow a kitten to get into

in fish water or rabbit broth and
a little mixed with the fish, rabbit
or meat is liked very much. It
must not be liquid. Keep solid
feeds dry and mitky feeds liquid ;
this is an important thing to remember.

l0

Pcrsonally, I have never used
r:scuit, but I have seen some of
the hnest and healthiest kittens
ihat have been fed in this way
and I confess that I could no
have raised better myself ; they

always found them chewing away

at them and thoroughly enjoying

life.

Mother knows what is best!
Always have fresh, clean water

for your pets to drink. When
you start putting it down, use a
shallow bowl, otherwise the kittens like to play in it.
I ho,pe these few notes will be
helpful to many. They are intended for household pets as well
as for kittens being bred for show.
I wish you all a very good breeding season with many lovely kittens. For my friends abroad,
who have often asked me to write
an article along these lines, I
hope I have managed to tell them
all thev want to know.

a credit to their breeders.
vou can get Spratt's cod liver
oil puppy biscuits, these crushed
rvere

If

up and rnoistened and mixed with

the food are excellent for older
kittens, two or three times a
n'eek. Given in largrsh pieces
dry for the kittens to gnaw dl,
they are excel.lent to help the
teeth through. In the past, I
have had mother cats take the
biscuits out of my dog's bowl and

carry them off to their

kittens. I

Amerieaes New Wonder
A N inreresting stor)' dl,out
/ \ aeuromvcin. America s ne\\'
^ | rrondor drug, is told by Vera"
Wetmore in the llarch issue of " Cats
I'Iagazine." It opens on an apprehensive note: \\'ith springti:ne antl

" lIe

that it s,as too
to give to cats and dogs.
he ner cr used it. Expen-

assured me

expensi.ve

./-l

llrug

-i'here[,,-e

! Nothing was too expensive for
kits. Alreacly I had lost more
than $150 rvorth ol kittens and there
\\-rc -ix remainins. Tuo oI these
s'ete the r.ery best. I valued each at
$50. But norv even they rvere beginning to droop. I was panicky
" Aeuromycin costs arbout $17.50 a
bottle or about one dollar (7s. Bd.)
per capsule. The doctor suggested
half a capsule every twelve hours."
Vera Wetmore goes on to describe
holv she administered the dose in
sive

m1'

baby kittens arriving, many o{ us are
looking [oruarcl sith some apprehension, \rondering what nelv and au'ful
disease may descend to destrov all
our hopes and plans, to say nothing
of an entire season's u'ork."

!

The rlriter s()cs on lo describe her
sad experiences last autumn when her
kittens began sneezing. Trvo even-

tually died and suddenly it occurred
to her that the dreaded virus Xsomething that is taiked about, but
oI which \\'c knou so little-had
struck. She reme'mbered that when

some ground steak and hou' she

finally

her d:ughter had virus pneumonia in
the summer the doctor had treated
her success{ully uith aeuromycin, so
she approached her veterinarian fo.r a

lixed the dosage at a quarter of a
capsule every six hours. Treatment
\vent on for from four to six days and
in evcry case the patients steadily
improved u'ith their breathing and
appetite. Soon they were all in per-

srrnnlrr
'-rYJ

fect health."

nf
"^

fhe
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this

beaCing

is 3d. pcr word

per

insertion (minimum r z words) and instructions must be received by not latzr than
thb last day oJ' the ntonth preceding the month of issue. Please write .i copy " clea.ly
and post with appropriate remitt.rnce to Oun C,rrs M.q.cnzrN{r, 4 Carlton Mansions,
Clapham Road, Lonclon, S.W.9.
Use of Box No. costs r i, e*tra.

For

Sale

At

THE DUNLOE RUSSIAN BLUES. Lovelv

Shorthaired Kitrens.-Miss Rochford, 25 Rudeil

!::::: Htry{N.w.3

rer.: HAM 64e8.

f,alr3e.

SIAI\{ESE S.P. Kittens by Ch. Hillcross Song
ex Laurentide Ludo (sire Larchwood Clovet).
Ready end of May, bookings taken now.-Mrs.

BFDW_ALLS JACK FROST (Chinchilla), sire

Ch. Foxburrow Tilli-Willi, dam
Snowstorm, orizzewinner every

l!:gttl, Y1!{'d1:-Y:'d=9ls'::r

1913

i 50.

Redwalls
showa

time

IIOLESE_Y AIII BABA (Cteam Petrien), sitc
Trveedlcdum of Dunesk, dam Molesey Mi;:hiel.
Fee_for eech stud f2 2s. and caniegc to rcgistcred queens only.-Gordon B. Ailt, F.Z:S.,

SIAMESE Kittens, Seal Point, Male and
Female, good pedigtee, from 4 gns.-IV!rs.
Webber, 378 Banbury Road. Oxford. Phone
5D2.

Denchuflt Cettcry, Pitts Lane, Binrtead. ncrr
Ryde, I.O.W. Ryde 2794 12) hourr froo

SINGAN BLUE POINTED SIAMESE. Exceotionally strong kittens for showing or breeding,
Harap, Kildare Cottage, Mill Gap Road,

London ).

-Mrs.
Eastbourne.

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitkcn, 2

Comr-

ficld Road, Benetcrd. Surrey. Tcl.. Bunh
Heeth 2754. PELHAM PUFFBALL,- Crcelo
sirc Ch. Widdington Vardjn, dro
!.H.,
Pclhrm Hrzel, Siring iinnin3 Crcemr end

SIAMESE S.P. Kittens, male and female, lovely
specimens, good pedigree,4 gns.-Widall, la
Winehaven, Undercliffe, Sandgate, Kent.

Eluc Crcems. Fcc 1,2 2r. end clnielc,

EXQUISITE BLUE PERSIAN Kittens, dam
Valleyend Vanessa, sire Robin of Pensfotd.Miss Statman,4 Anson Road, Cricklewood.
Gla

Stud

SCO-BUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Penieu), rirc
lnt-. Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam Sco-Rutoo

Holiday Accommod,ation

2056.

SOMERSET. Enjoy your Holidays with you
Pets by booking a Caravan. Beautifut country. high position, quiet, private, with lovely
extensive views. Tsms 6 and 8 gns., including

Miscellaneous
I9ARNING TO OWNERS. Ncvcr disposc of
crr unlcsr you lrc cenain they etc going to
e 3ood homc. Therc ir a big demand for car
by the vivisectors and also by thc fur trede. In
both cases they ere liable to suflet tevoltin3
cruelty, For {urther infomation epply rNetional Anti-Vivisrction Society, 92 Victoda
Street. London. S.V.l.

linen, etc.--Glenmar Caravans, Bowdenc, Langpom. Phone Langport 53.

Va,nted
WANTED, RED TABBY Longhaited Tom
llitten, really good home.-Synge, The old
Rectory, Gt. Banow, Chester.

THE TAIL-WAGGER MAGAZINE, rh.
Eonthly Blitish Dog Magazine for dog owncrr
ud dog lovcrr cverywhere. Fully illustratcd
end complete with informetivc featurcr and
inrtructivc erticlcs, Annual subrcription 7s. 6d.
(inc. postege) for twclvc issues.-Thc TailVeggct Magazine, t56-t60, Gtays fnn Roed,

WANTED for Good Home, high.class TABBY
or pure Shorthah Queen or Neuter, lot ov€r
two years old or less gix months, house-trained.
Good price for really good cat.-Mrs. Holt,
Riversdale Road, Liverpool, 19.

London. W.C,l.

All fanciers should read
65

THE GAT FANGY "

A monthly iournal devoted entirely to Pedigree Cats
now in its third year
a ,UDGES' FULL REPORTS ON THE SHOWS a BREEDERS' NEWS
O THE FANCY OVERSEAS
O CLUB MEETINGS AND REPORTS
O STUD AND SALES ADVERTISEMENTS,
ETC., ETC.

Single copies

7d.

Post

Obtoinoble only fram

.

free.

Yearly Subscription 7s.

THE EDITOR (KlT WILSON)
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M
:Lc the kitten on the rvall
5Dorting.{rth the jea\'.s that fali,
\\:ithcrcd Leavc:,,,De, trvo and three.
From llre loll\ r ldrr lr-llia/.iluorih 11:atches a KtttelL el piar.
|

We have pleasure in presenting a new feature which we hope will

give

universal pleasure. Each month a page will be set aside for sorne photographic
gem of the ordinaty cat in all its moods and graces. Aristocrats will be rigidly
excluded

liom this

feature

! For this month's contribution we are indebted to

Miss Kathleen Rumsey, of Twickentram, who has employed her camera to good

advantage in capturing the outdoorl contortions

ti)

of this little Tabby

kitten..

Seventh lnstalrnent in the series dealinA with

Cotroar Ercheritanee
By ALBERT C. JUDE
1 N the last article I dreu atrt'nI tion to some cases rn hcre
^ neither parent could be considered ui a dominant -casei
where the hvbrid, instead
of
showing a dominant character,
shorvs a mixture of the dominant
and recessive, or something intermediate between the tilo.

naturally, in the absence of
colour, it has no visible effect.
llut if a black rabbit is crossed
lvith a white one which carries
the factor for ticking, then the

Sometimes, even when the inheritance of a character is known

An even more surprising result
is obtained r,l'hen two pure-bred

to follow Mendel's law,

black factors and the ticking factor may come together at fertilisatron and so produce an agouti
instead of the expected black.

white. In most crosses between

albinos give coloured progeny.
This may happen with rab,bits,
cavies, rats or mice. Yet
aibinism is a pure Mendelian recessive to all factors. An albino
is white because there is no colour
in its constitution. How, then,
can trvo albinos give coloured

these blacks and whites, the offspring are all black, as would be
expected ; but sometimes some,

Occasionally, sports arise-individuals with new characters.

most

unexpected results come from
certain matings. In raibibits, for
instance, the wild agouti is known
to dominate the black, so that the
black cannot carry agouti. Black

in

rabbits

is also dominant

to

^sf-^-;-rrrS^ )l
vrrJyr

or all of them, are agouti. This
to Mendel's law.

These new characters often seem

seems contrary

produce

to be the result of the loss of one
or more factors from the serm
cell of the parent. Black- has
almost certainly arisen from the
wild grey, or agouti, by the loss
of the ticking factor. And black

black, and one which cauies ticking of the hairs, and so changes
black into agouti. lf the factors
for black arJ present aithowt the

interaction between a factor
which eives rise to a colour base
and one which eives rise to a

The agouti

chara,cter, however, appears to be the result of
the interaction of three different

kinds of determiners, or factors,

two which together

itself seems to be the result of the

colour developer.

ticking factor,ihe animal is black.
If, however, the ticking factor is
also present, the animaf is agouti.
These factors behave quite separately in inheritance. They may
be together, or any one may b-e
present in an albino animal, but

A strain of al;binos may therefore arise from a strain of blacks
by the sudden loss of the coiour
developer, and these albinos u'ill
still carry the factor for the colour

base. Bred amongst
L'l

themselves,

: r'',','eler. they u'il1 remain per'-, :,r trtre hreedino for albinism,
: ,; the ri'hole strain will lack the
r,:'io'Lir developer. "Tirey rvill
l:r-rd true for generattion after
tencration if bred amcngst themsell-es, for none of them possesses
iire colour base.

generation can produce some
albinos. This kind of white is
thcn recessive to colour. Reces-'
slue r,vhite is present with many
kinds of animals. The wiid pattern coat is dominant to black,
and any coloured coat is dominant to white.
But in the Cat Fancy we have
no albinos. The nearest recognised approach is either the
Orange-eyed White or the Blueeyed White. Alrhough orange
eye is above blue eye in order of
dominance, both act in one respect similarly to albino. When

If, however, members of these
tri o different true breeding strains
are mated together, they will give

black offspring, for at fertilisation the factor for the colour base
and the lactor for colour der,eloper will be brought together,

and colour will consequently
develop in the resulting indi-

maled iogether they produce only
Whites. But if ui ,t are a Wkiie

vidual.

No Albino Cats
Once more,

cat to a coloured cat u)e cdn

I

expect some lYhites in the f.rst
generalion. This type of white

repeat, these
at first

is known as dominant^white.

cases are instances which

In this

seem to contradict Mendel's
theory-these " throw-backs " or
reversions to ancestral type. By
complicated experiment it is possible to trace out the history of
t1-re different factors involved, and
to shorv that, together or alart,
they are steadily follorving Mendel's law through generation after

still have the

dominant to any colour.

White Patches

When crossing

self-coloured

cats, or tab,by cats, with dominant white, white patches occur.
These areas of u'hiteness tend to
appear in rather definite positions
blaze, chin, chest, feet, top
-the
of
head, and on the belly. In-stances of this are very frequently
seen rn the mongrel or " garden "
cat, and ',vhen this kind of white
marking is well established it be-

generation.

Albinos are unpigmented regardless of any other colour genes

which they may carry. They are
distinguished from other forms

of u'hite by their pink

series we

wild (tabby) coat dominant to
black, but here the white is

eyes.

Mated together normally, albinos
produce only albinos, because the
factor for colour development is
absent. IJul w,hen ato albino is
mated with a colowred aninaal the
.factor for colour deuelopment is
introd.wced, and all the progeny of
this frst generation are coloured,.

comes difficult to eliminate, or
at least several generations of
breeding are needed before
pure " breeding is again

reached. White patches of this
sort or even white hairs are
looked upon as a fault by the

The colours will be in accordwith normal colour inheritance, depending on the colour of
the coloured parent and that
hidden in the al,bino. The second

Fancy, and rightlv

ance

so.

. present-day example of
dominant white patch -in our
pedigree cats is thal displayed by
A
_
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most Abyssinians. Not long ago
I was asked if 1 felt it rias rig:rr
that in the Standard of Points for
-Abyssinians it should be set out
that the white is not allorn'able.
From the Fancy point of view, I
do feel that the standard is riglrt
in stating the white to be such a
definite fault, cven Lhough the
Abyssinian in its native haunts
rarely seen minus the rn'hite.

.4T 90' F.

:

The Natal Cat Clulr ]reld their first
local Shorv last month :in the City
Hall, Durban, in a tenperature o{ betu.een 80 and 90 clcgrees. Hrrge {ans

turnecl ilcessantlv and ail rvindor,'s
n'ere u'ide open, but these aids failed

is

;n l,, r' the.enrn*rrtrrre,iorrn rrr
comfcrt:,.trle level. About 25 cats anr'i

It should be rhe aim to produce
strains oI Abvssinians eni r( ]\'
clear of the u'hite. But *'here
such a condition exists in a Standard, it is up to the porn'ers-thatbe to encourage breeders to do
what is necessary to eliminate the

pl;ssibll' 200 spectators were expecierJ
for this lirst venture. The Committee rvas overrvhelmed by the arrival
o{ 56 entries and cr.er L,100 spectators ! In they streamed and crorvded

round the exhibirs, until tinally

considered fault, otherwise the de-

sired improvement

will not

be

Inside, the spectators milled back-

reached.

rrarJs end lorrrar,ls in their cffurts ta
see the cats. There rvere many left
outside and disappointed. The three
irrdsec hrd a mocr,lifficulr time as
the elaborate efiorts the C1u'b had
made to clear one haif of the room
shere judging \\a: taking place all
came to grief ! These harassed of[cials are to be greatlv praised for the
painstaking rnd unerumi ling rvay

It seems absurd that Championships can be granted to these

faulty animals. The fact does
not encourage the breeder to rid
the {auit. It brings to mind that,

as

opposed

to this, a

Siamese

with a kink in its tail is disqualified.

The only way to

eliminate

dominant white from Atrvssin:ans
is to breed only with those cats
which show least white. In due
course the fault rvill disappear,
just as it did from some of our
popular self-coloured cats rvhich
we norv have.

they Iul6l)ed their envrhing l,ut

J,{rs. Lombard's Longhaired Red
queen won the Cup Jor Best in Show
after having been placed Frrst in the

Kitten under 9 months cia:s.

T.ire

for

There

Siamese,

Longhairs, Household Pets and Pets

Horv long rvill a cat stay up a tree?
Sammy, rvho hrils from .\rirnna,
clim,bed a palm tree and re{usecl to
come don'n {or trventy days. Report
tho

casv

task.

rvere also various classes

thrt

the

duorl{eepers rere ol,liged ro stop seiiing tickets.

of Children under 15. ]'Irs. Scott,
of Rossburgh, exhibited her Siamese
^"oor

., ith

r

f.,n,ir..

^f

Fiuhr

ha2il+i-

fu11y even11--grorvn kittens (leiieved

Rrioe,lp

to be a South Alrican record). This

couldn't get hinr dos'n. Evpnturlly
someone hit on the id"a of cutl ing
away the fronds and letting them
droop dorvnr.l'ards. Came :l night of

exhibit received much admiration.
It w'as a most successiul elfort {or
a first Sho*., but the Club hope the

drenching rain and Sammv slid dos.n

next rvill be in a cooler spot on

to earth and horne.

cooler dav
16
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f{ere's another Gang Story

The Pfightiest Hanter
By PHYLLIS LAUDER

put them away i.n a little cupboard
in the torver room just under the
beltry. He complained that there
were rats in the Church, and I said
that perhaps the cats would kill them.
' The1 'll kill somethingI " said
tho Vicar. " They always do, this
time of yeer ! I wonder which o{
them rvill bring in the finest catch? "
" Blitz is by w'ay of being a mighty
hunter," I said.
" Old Harry's very good," said

1 T is a surprising thing that

cats,
who so love extreme uarmth, are
not particularly a,verse Ircrm going

rI
out in cold *eather. in e severe
winter it is not ulusual to see a tail
advancing, like a periscope on wheels,
aLrove the earth's white surfa.ce, while
its unseen olvner forges a way through
inches of snow. Indeed, in our village the cat-s are inclined to go hunting in the winter, though it is not the
season Jor the young animals which
meL-e

paqrr

nrerr

the Vicar's rvife, rising at once to the
Ancient One's defence. She added:
" Skittles, o{ course, is much too

It was the Vicar who

said that he
wondered what they woulC catch and
kill this year. We were in the Church

porch, and he rvas showing us

young to catch things," which
brought an indignant denial from

some

rather interesting dolls. The old lady
who owns Skittles had come to see
the dolly Holy Family which is always
used for the cr6che at the Christmas

Skittles' devoted ou'ner.

" Let's rvatch them till the end of
the month," laughed the Vicar, " and

.! "
which gets the best bag.
From then on the cornpetitive
spirit had us in its grip. The days
passed; thc cats went out and
Blondie, of the blue
abouteves and boots, disgraced me. She
caught a large bird. I dcn't know if
she considers me inconsistent to purr
:rt mice and growl at birds ; maybe
she thinks I like the taste of mouse
better than that of bird
I u'as proud of Blitz-he slew two
rats, one of them not much smaller
than Blon'lin. I praised him till his
whiskers stood out like a sunburst
from his seal mask, ancl I claimed
that he had brought in the best bag.
But the Vicar's rvife rvould not

see

c,hildren's service, and s'hich the
Vicar had had cleaned and was put-

ting away.
" They are very beautiful dolls,"
she saicl. " They look old."

" Thev are old," agreeC the Vicar,
" and there are others o der still."
He ran rrn
thc tower
*t- the
'_-' slens
"_-r" to
'
and broughl dorvn a hoxful of grotesque puppets. He did not know

!

their date, but rvith the exception of
St. John, r,r.ho wote a red rohe and
was not too bad-1ooking, they rvere
all ugly, though beautifrrlly rvorked.
There rras even a hideous representa-

tion of

Satan.

The Vicar said that they were outrageous and belorged to another age,
but had, of coutse, antiquaria"n value.

He ciosed them into their box

have this, for Old Harry is a seasoned
campaigner, and he had carried home

two rabbits, one for himself ;rnd

and

I8

one

:-: rhe pot. We argued as to the
r::lectile merits oi the usefulness of

As she zrpproached them, an appari-

tion, uttering the ivar-rvhcop of

r:.:-:,its as {ood and the usefuiness of

on the
steps a.bove her. It had tabby
rosettes on its white head ; ii wore
" St. John's " red cloak slantrvise
across its back; it was snarling

destroying the destructive rats. We
tent to the Church, u'heie the Vicar
had just concluded a. vestry meeting,
and told him all about it.
" You must agree," saicl the Vicar,s
riiie, " that trvo large rabi;its-"
" Blitz's rats u'ere 1arge," I interrupted firntly.
The Vicar looked u'orried ; he said
he could hear a cat somervhere in the
Church, but he could not locate the

joyously athrvart the prey between its
jaws.
We re,alised lhat the
Vicar couid not have closeJ the cupboard in the tower room properJy.
Alas

! poor

puppets

.

" Charles," said his wife, listening,
" it's up in the belfry; I can hear it.
It may be trapped in some rva.y ! "

Old Harry receded into the background ; for Skittles, appropriately
attired in hunting pink, had. hilled

She starteci ton'ards the torver stairs.

the Deui,l !

Extraets f rom 66 The Countrln

reported by Captain W.

through it-he and his u'ife dropped
their garden tools and ran to the
scene. First they sA\\- 1\\ o magpies
srvooping, screaming and mobbing

when stroking a piece of g)ass, such
as a \vindo,\\: pane. Usuallv, hor'ever, rvhen a domesticated cat takes

something that looked like a" grevish
ball, which turned out to be ttreir

pedigree Blue Longhair cat, grap.
pling *'ith something on the ground.
As they approached the magpies fle-r
off, and the cat stood up proudly
rvith a stoat in her mouth,
They then saw a rabbit a little beyond her stilt sitting dos,n screaming, so they lvalked on and picked it
up, still too frightened or mesmerised
to move. The cat brought the stoat
back to the house and dropped it on
the doormat. They prodded it and it
appeared quite dead. Then suddenly
they sarv an eye open, a head lift,
and like a flash the stoat was away.

to eating grass or other plants, it is
there is insufficient roughdge
in its diet and it is seeking to restore
because

balance. The rvild cat gets this
roughage from the {ur, feathers and
bones of its victims ; the tame cat
o{ten gets little or none. Its food
tends to be much too concentrated,
The cat that eats dry heather rvould
probably prefer {resh green grass if

it could get it. When cats are much
confined to the house. especially in
large tor,vns, it is a good plan to grow
(" The Cats

Scott-

Nloncriefi, Sufiolk. Hearing an indescribable hubbu,b-a mixture of
screarns and chatterings, with the
shrill squeal o{ a. ragbit running

that developed a passion for cucumber, and I have known of others that
were enraptured over olive oil, ha.wkmoths and other unexpected things.
Another seemed never so happy as

lor

artrn'")

A remarkable {our-cornered fight is

Cats, rvrites Richard Morse, are
pronounced individualists, and are
well knorin to acquire peculiar {astes
traits and habits. I once had a cat

grassx

!

As the triumphant slayer advanced
tor.vards us, the chances r:f Blitz and

animal.

a plt or box of

the

successful hunter, appeared

them.

P.yotection^ Leagwe,^29 Church Street.. Stough, Ey!hr,
of Cochs.foot Grass Seed, for this purpoii._Editor'.)

pachets
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Faneien"s wceet in sapport of the
€pLYMpra g#70 Fp' B-v THE EDITOR
at\l ; EWS about the Olympia Cat and Kitten Show to take place on 2oth
| \ 21st September next i,s rather sparse at the moment because so many

and
preliminaries have to be finalised before the broader outtine can possibly take
shape and before official pronouncements can be released. I hope to have much
more to say about the event in next fronth's issue by which time the preparation
of the Schedule for intending exhibitors should be well forward. Meanwhile,
thete is no lack of " behind the scenes ,' activity and I shall have some verv
interesting news itetns to pass on in the very near future.

The promoters-Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Macdonald-held a tea-party in Londm
last month. Tlle attendance was most encouragtng as dbout sixty guests were
present and these represented an influential cross-section of the English Cat Fancy.
In addition. a number of messages were received from absmtees who promised
their wholehearted support for the project. These included letters from Mr. P. M.
So'derberg, Vice-Chairman of the Governing Council, Miss F. A. Dixon a rd Mr,

G. B. Allt, F.Z.S.
Special arrangements are being made to encourage visitors from overseas"
Officials from the various clubs and societies will be given privileges and hospitality calculated to make their vis,it to Oly.rrpia a memorabl€ one. They are
invited to get in touch with Mr. Macdonald, Woodgate, Lotrdo,n Road, Ewell,
Surrey, for fuller details.
Enquiries for stall concessions at the Show continue to come in from commencial firms and services. This intetest is, of course, an encouraging sign a,trd
one that the prornoters will seek to develop to the fullest extent.

A Siamese Cat Clu,b of Australia
has been started in Mel;bourne, Victria, Australia, and th€ first show is
fixed to take place in the City Town
Hali in June. Joint Hon. Secretaries
are Mr. and Mrs. Chandler, of IIaw-

The Simon tr{emorial Plaque,

de-

and presented by Miss Elizabeth Muntz, has been unveiled in the
Plymouth P.D.S.A. Dispensary. The
signed.

plaque is in Purbeck stone with

Simon's head in relief, surrounded
by a laurel leaf copied from the

thorn, Melbourne, who have recently

Dickin ,Iledal (the animal's V.C.), of
i.vhich Simon of the Amethyst is the

imported some Seal and Blue Points
from England. These are expected to
be a great attraction at the shorv.

only cat holder. Words from
citation are carved belog'
20

his

A CHAI,IPION OF CHAMPIONS
Lovely Chinchilla female Champion LANGHERNE WINSOME. exhibited so
successfully by fter owner. Miss Audrey Steer, deserves her title of ,, pin-up
Girl of the Cat Fancy," Winsome won the title of Champion of Champions at
the 1949 Croydotr Cat Club Show. She is now twelve years old and this
sple:did photograph of her was taken specially for OUR CA,TS in Jantrarv last.

AIABASSADOnS

Ot' G{rOnw'rLL
In 19i1, Mrs. G. Campbell
l-raser, granddaughter oi the
Earl of Airlie, made history by
jorrneying to America to ludge
a: the Connectlcut Cat Llub
Show at New Haven. Mrs.
Fraser, one of our most
respected and experienced
breeders, writers and judges,
now lives quietly at her Godalming (Surrey) home. Appearing with her in this " going
?way " Dicture is her daughter,
Miss Lelgarde Fraser, who is
following in her mother's foorsteps as judge, breeder and
exhibitor oI f,onghairs.

'fhe fourth

reDresentative

of

the

English Cat Fancy to judge in
America was Mr. B. A. Stirting-

Sebb. of R;chrnond, popLra-'
br.eder of Sianrese and

Treasurer of the Siamese Lat
Club, who was invited over by

the Empire Cat Ciub, Inc., to
officiate at the Natiorai
Siamese Cat Club Specialty
Show trcld in New Yotk last
Decembe-. Those who precedcd

NIr. Stirliug-Webb to Amer:cr
were Mr- Louis Wa.in (Prince

of English Illus:rators), Miss
Frances Simpson, famous

breeder, author and judge, and

Mrs. Campbell Fraser. Louis
Wain went over in 1908 and
created a sensation by giving
Best Cat Award to a Siamese
fema le.

Latest nrigrant is our contriibutor, Mrs.

Joan Thomgrson, who has just returned
home after an extended visit to the
United States. She tudeed at thc 46th
Championship Show of the Atlantic
Cat Club held in New York in

January and soent several weeks virit"
ing leading Fanciers in th: Eastern

part of

America.

*,u
;

b

I

\:r r Ytrrl Ttil cs Photo

SPRING FASHION NOTE FROM PARIS:
An International cat show has just been held in Paris o' behalt. of the war
Blind Unio'. o'r photograph shows one of the attractive entries-Xahian de
Laborde, an irregular Persian female.

\e//rr. \'ef )brl

Chanpion LONGHILL'S RED TREASURE, one of the many fine thorough.
breds owned try Mr..Anthon),De Santis, of Oa-kland, New Jeriey, whose stock
is winning many prmier awards at American shcws.

is Champion VECTENSIAN COPPER EYES (born 19.{7), Miss pat
Tucker's Red Tabby Shorthair with a remarkable record. She was lirst
shown at a small mixed show at Banstead, Surrey. The judges were so
impressed by her qualities that they persuaded Miss Tucke", th"r a complete
novice, to ente_r Copper Eyes at the Championship shows. She *.as duly
etrtered-to walk away with premier honcrlrs at Croydotrr Show in 19,18 and at
the Southern Counties and Cro;-.don again in 19.19, One of her darrghters, Rio
Tinto, is also rvinning all along the line.

This_

Care & Management bv P. M. SODBRBEIiG
Vice - Chairman

of the

Governing

Council of the Cat Fancy
Chairman

of the

and

Siamese Cat Club

17 Years Ago !
but lvhich rvas alrvays constructive. What success that book may
have achieved orves much to my
friendship rvith the man who

N several occasions during
recent years Cyril Yeates
told me that he wished me
to have his cat records and early
periodicals rvhen he had no
further use for them. Unfortunately that time has nolv come,
and during the past ferv days I
have spent considerable time in
iooking over the very valuable
material which he has left me.
I do not wish here to rvrite his
obituary because I know that
others will have already done
that, but I should like to put on
record my personal debt of gratitude to him. Had it not been
for Cyril Yeates it is most unlikely that I should ever hate
written a book on cats. The book
which

I

knew more about cats than I shall
ever knor,rt.
As I rvrite I have in front of me
the Christmas number of " Our

" for 1903. I

have read it
from cover to cover, and I feel
certain that present-day readers
of the nen' Oun Cars wouid find
it as enthralling as it has ,been
to me.
The title page bears a portrait
of Louis Wain, ll'ho was then
Chairman of the National Cat
Club. No one u'iil ever forget
the genius of Louis Wain, whose
Cats

cat drarvings set a standard which
has never been surpassed. Few,

eventually wrote rvas one

which, in the years just before
the last war, he intended to write
himself. This was never written
because of the events which fol-

perhaps, will remember

lowed September, 1939.

ning of the next year were
periods of upheavai in the Cat

The end of 1903 and the begin-

It was, however, his inspiration and encouragement which

Club, for there is a long account
from a London daily paper setting out the reasons whv Lady
Marcus Beresford had decided to
leave the Cat Fancy. Here, too,

persuaded me to undertake a task
for which I felt quite honestly

that

I

the

tragedy which clouded the last
years of this rbrilliant artist.

had but limited qualifica-

tions. He read with the utmost
care every word that I wrote,
and provided me rvith criticism

are illustrations of cats whose
names I have never before heard.

which at times rvas devastating

Ch. Fulmer Laida lies somewhat
25

disconsolately amidst

a veritable

Silvers and Smokes rvere good,
but the popular breeds of 1950
rvere far behind present-day standards and none ll'ould stand a

heap of trophies, while behind
her is a cloth covered with some
twenty to thirty medals rvhich
she had won.
Silver Tabbies at this time must
have been very popular and Miss

chance on the shorv bench. Some

of them excel in coat, but all fail
in size of ears and rvidth of skull.

\:€.'..1

1-,,
z'-/

z</t
1ffi'' 'i\o
{".

\

wo,n

I

!.\

F zz\.\,,
r,,/ *{

This sketch of a roguish kitten is a typical exarnple of Louis
Wain's art. It will doubtless bring back pleasant memoties
among those of our readers who. are old enough to remernber
the events orf the early 19OO's. In those days '( Our Cats "
flourished as a twopenny weekly and Louis Wain was a
frequent contributor.

Montefiore's Baby Abdul

and
Mrs. Kyle Battley's Silverette

I have been following up the
history of Blues by tracing the

both seem to be better specimens illustrations from year to year,
and it appears that there was no
of this breed than any u'hich I
have seen since

the war. The

26

gradqal improvement
't'

in

type.

Quite suddenly what the scientist
would call a variation appeared,
and there was one outstanding
cat. His influence can be traced
during the next few years, and
then there seems to be another

the following month a less radical
step was taken, for the colour of
its pages was changed from pink
to white.

It was in March, 1903, that
C. A. House published his new
book, " Cats: Show and Pet."
In June, Fanciers in the U.S.A.
realiy set to work to produ.ce
periodicals dealing with the
Fancy, and " The Fortnightly

period of liitle or no progress
until another animal of unusual
quality appears on the scene. It
would be interesting to see if this
impression is the correct one

;

to

try to prove that development of
type is like going up a series of

Cattarian " and "
Review " both made

steps rather than up a continuous

But to return to the ,Christmas
nurnber for 1903
Mrs. Bishop regretted that
there \\'ere so few prizes for
neuters at the shows. Was that
a voice calling which Cyril Yeates

first

37 Shows a Year
In November, one of the outstanding Chinchiilas of that
period died. He was Lord South-

!

ampton and had been sold to
Lady Decies by Mrs. Greenwood
for the record price of J60. That
really was a price, for, aithough
I was too young at that time" to
be interested in cats, I believe,
lvithout being able to recollect
the fact, that good beer cost no
more than twopence a Pint in

anslvered? No one ever did more
for the neuter than he did.

No Siarnese Then !

"

Cat

their

appearance.

inclined plane.

What is called the

The

Epitome

of the Year " provides information of wide interest. At the
Westminster Shorv on Rth January there were very few Blues,

those days

but the Silver classes rvere excellent. There were no Siamese entries and all the classes had to be
cancelled. On the second day of

during the course of the year was
never put into practice ; at least,

I

Happily, one suggestion made

if attempts were made they lvere

declared

apparently unsuccessful. The
suggestion rn'as that Black-andTan cats should be bred rvith

desirable that the National Cat
Club and the Cat Club should ;be

Dutch markings. Even our rabbit
friends have never gone qutte so

this show a meeting was held as a

result of which

e

it rvas

mel oe me tpd

far as that.
No fewer than thirtY-seven

In Fehrrrerr' " Orrr (x[g " i4,xg
incrcased in size and the price was
increased to twopence, while in

cat

shows were held during this Year,
but most of them seem to be much
27

more local

in appeal than

n'hich are held

to-day.

those

Sandy

held its show on 27th August with
Miss Beal, Mr. Ambrose and Mr.
Mason as the judges.
Several things stand out r,r.hen
one considers the Fancy oi this

At a, rcccnl general assembly oI the
Cat C1u,b de Paris, it rvas resolved to

change the name o{ its association,
u.hich s'i11 henceforth be knorvn as

the F6tj6ration Foline Prangaise
(F.F.Ir.). President d'honneur s'i1i
be Professol Achille Urbain, Comrnander o'f the Legion o{ Ilonour, rvho
holds several important posts in
natural history and medicine. Presi-

It was flour:shing
."vithout- a doubt. It had its

dent is Professor Etienne Letard,
another rvell-knou'n name in medicine

popular breeds which have since

{ull activities of the

early t.me.

been replaced

by

unknorvn in those

others almost

days. It

even

had its quarrels u'hich produced
protracted lawsuits, but it was a
Fancy which was active and
striving for progress. That it

laid its foundations well we of this
generation know

from the

heri-

tage u,hich has been ours.

enrl vcierinerrr

{ounded

qcience

The F.F.F.,

in 1933, u'il1 take over

the

{ol1on-ing French

societies and clubs: The Cat Club de

Paris, Soci6t6 Centrale F6line de
France, Soci6t6 de F6lihe de I'Ile de
France, Socidt6 du Chat Persan,
Socidt6 du Chat Siamois, Soci6td du
Chat E,uropeenot Ratier, Cerele du
Persan B1eu, Club du Chat des
Chartreux, Club du Chat Crdme et
Bleu Crdme and the Cat CIub de
Touraine. The Secretary-General of
this influential organisation u'ill be
Mme. M. Ravel, u'hose address is
16 Rue des Marronniers, Paris

16e.

For the safe transport of Cats to an'l
part of the world - consult SPRATT'$
All

details, 1-ransport, ShiPPing,
Feeding, Insurance can be left

in our hands. This section of
Spratt's world wide organization
has over 50 years experience in
the shipment of cats, dogs, birds

and other domestic Dets
parts of the globe.

to

'J.',|',
'?|'i
), \

ail

Write for full porticulars to :--

$PK&ET'S
rlvEsTocK

SHIPPING

DEPARTMENT
Shipping Dept.29, Spratt's Patent Ltd,,4l 47 Bow Road, London,
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Presented

by JOAN THOMPSON

pa EGULARI-Y every month,
Joan Thompsonffi- U.r.
popular

-

af8liated clubs and the Cat Fanciers'

Federerion lo. ^\,r hglrres are puhlished for the United Cat Federation,

and active figure in

the Cat Fancy

for many

hut their slogan certainly sound.
attractive-Better ghorvs, Better

years,

breeder and International judgewill turn the pages of her diary to
reveal the most interesting entries

St:rndards and Good Sportsmanship.
Nlrs. Shipe succeeded to the business of Mrs. Gertrude Taylor, rvhich
cerers {or all the maior and minor

concerning personalities, both
human and feline.

neerls

2}rd February. IIrs. lllrtle

Shipe,

in
'"

o{ Detroit, Nlichigan, was electecl
President of the Cat Fanciers' Ass,rciation, U.S.A. IIiss L. lI. Goodu"in
*'ill serve as Vice-President and )Irs.
Claire O'Bryon remains to carrv on
with the onerous duties of Secretarv.
NIrs. James R. Nlood returns to the
post of Recorder a{ter an interval,

aqnpcirllr'

purchased sorne verv lorell'Black

for

her.

26th February. NIrs. Shipe,

N'Irs,

Lester O'Neill, llrs. Krallman, of
N

issouri,

llrs. Grubler, of

Nerv York,

and another Fancier r.hose name I

did not hear came to tea at X{iss
IIvdon's. )Irs. Shipe rvas deiighted
l'ith the tu'o Black kittens purchased
from N1iss Rodda. The male Chadhurst Samson had put on 14 ozs. in

Directors.

Even at the eleventh hour a deie,
gate proposed that trIiss Elsie Hycion
should he aske.l 1o change her mind

a,bout her retirement as President,

less

had

than three rveeks and both kittens

settled dos'n happily soon after

reached a{ter much consideration. I
arvaited her return home from the
eventful meeting rvhich rvas helcl in

arrival. I tvas interested to hear
thaL she considers l\lr. Soderberg's
bcok, " Cat Breeding and General

the Hotel X4cAlpin, Neu. York, anil

Ifanagement," the best one ever ptesented on the subject. She gave four

attended by delegates from all parts
o{ the U.S.A. I nas interested to
hear of many changes which had
taken place during her term of office.

the largest number of :rffiliated

l,rpe,larc

Longhairs rvith which she constantly
u'on and rvhich hred man\- winners

had held the post. I'Irs. John Hunter
was elected Chairman of the Board of

The Cat Fanciers' Association

Rriti-h

NIrs. Askeu', IIrs. Frank Norris and
NIiss Kathleen Yorke, from rvhom she

during rrhich )lrs. James S. Carpenter

but her decision rvas one she

of r alc rn,l she is rvell knoun

manl
.,'*',J

copies as special prizes at one Championship shorv last December. It is

a popular rvork in America and
several breeders sang its praises
to me.

has

clubs

(5i) according to the January number of " Cat's Nlagazine." The
American C4t Association has 36

2nd March. Lunch u.ith Mrs. Elsie
Collins and to Radio City Music Hall,
29

the most gigantic auditorium I have
ever been in. A delightful mixed
programme oI turns. catering for
diverse tastes. Ba11et, tap dancing,
irrooling a movie rnd a "first-class
symphony orchestra of over 100 per-

breed in that country. Prestwick
Polka sired Ch. Amdos Polkason in
1945, and from the latter I'lrs. Ott
bred Ch. Nlerry Mount Polka, u'ho
g:rined her full title at I0 months
oid. Padrau of Bedale sired Ch.
Amdos Atar.ist and several other

fnrmcrq The whnle nlace conceir cd
{'n a hreaJh-takino scale and this
applies to the lovely lounge uith its
seductive lighting. A very enjulahle

rvinners.

A Blue Point named Celeste rvas
acquired at the same tirne and this
female (sired by Monty Blue) nlrs.

and novel day.

Ott considers the loveliest she has
ever seen. She first met Nime.
D'Ollone at the World's Fair in 1933
and from then onrvartJs thel met
fa"irly frequently, and in Octo,ber,
1948, s'hen she rvas already in illhealth, Mme. went to trive rvith Mrs.
Ott, and rvhen she died a ferv months
later bequeathed to her all her cats.
Three of Mrs. Ott's queens were
nrrrsins litlers. .\ 6ne litter of six
uere the progeny of J\lerr1' )lount
Leson. She is a queen u'ho sometimes carries her very young kittens
to unexpected places, so she t'as
tethered by a long lead to the radiator, and although I had visions of

3td March. Ancther delightful
dinner of t hc Fmnirc Cat Club at
Dubonnet'sRestaurant. I'Irs. John
llrnier

/Prpcidenl\

\lrc

\r+hnn.'
,...'.."..J

Avata (first Vi<e-President), the
rei

a

rv

o1

her

memrbers were

officia

lq and

Sec-

severaI

present. These dinners

are held etery luurLh Fliday. Each
rnemL)er pays for the dinner and can
talre
a orrpci
..pense ls lncurred bv the Club. This restaurant
is ideally situated and suited {or such

satherinrs as it' hrs a minstrels'
gallery and aJter dinner an informal
meafino
i" hpld
On ihic
nrr-" "'_ r_'
ticular occasion judges u'ere chosen
for next season's Empire Cat CIub
Show. As any member is free to
CLrh

afipnrl

a

nd

mrlrp

crr ospct

innq

her becoming entangled she managed
ir mncf in+alliopn+lrr

I u'as amused when I visited the
ca"ttery to see an umbreila-shaped
metal hood about one foot from the

ir

to me a very efiective way
to maintain interest in the Ciub and
its activities.
appeared

shelf. In the centre
on the underside was a pon'erful
staging of a wide

6th March. To Nlrs. Nlacliven
Ott's to lunch to meet NIrs. John
llunter and Mrs. Collins. !Irs. O.tt
breeds Siamese and her stock is interesting to English breeders because

electric larnp and sitting on a blanket

srrnnins ihemselvec \vere thrce
Siamese queens looking verv contented. Several nice kittens s'ere
disporting themselves and in a sepa-

so much of it is bred from cats reared
by Mrs. I)'uncan Hindley and the late
Mrs. Phyl Wade. The American

rate pen rvas a friendlv Blue Pointed
maie, Ch. Merry Mount Tark Acri,
sirc

breeder Mme. D'Ol1one came to
Ensland to ir:dpe in I93q ar the

n{ men"

ruinnprc

8th March. l{et

Siamese Cat Clu'b Sho*' u'hen I had
rhe nlpecrrre nf mpeiinq her end
siertrr,lins
fnr hpr
Ae i ino nn l\lrc

Mrs.

Claire

O'Brvon. inlending ro Lline uirh her',
but {ound she had her car rvith her
:rnd other jdeas on the subject. I
\1,as soon rvhisked off to her home at
Scrrsdale for rhe nioht rrith all smell
wants such as a nightie and tooth1'rush rhoughtfully supplied bv mv

Wade's advice, several lovely cats
and kittens rvere selected and taken
back to America, where they have
since had a marked efiect on the
OU

some

of Mrs. claire

"'?H:."#llI

tamily " of Siamese to wlrich reference
following page.

charming hostess. [t *as a verv interesting evening. \\'e looked through
the (uttings and photographs culled

from the New York papers oI

appear

the

Empire Cat Club Shorv Iast Decenber organised by Mrs. O'Bryon. The
attendance at sholvs abroad far exceed
anything rve achieve in England and
there are many reasons for this. I

have judged in France, S*'itzerland

and l)enmark during the
eighteen months and in every

to

assemble rvith the idea of

enjoying themselves as lvel1 as exhibiting their cats. The tu'o famous
restaurants attached to the hotel are
available for delicious meals, and a.s
many exhibitors stay at the NlcAlpin
some of them avail themselves of the
opportunity to meet their friends by
staying up until rhe earlv hours.

But to return to mv hostess and
her cats. I lvas verv interested to

last

see

Southu ood Gemini (bred in
England by our IIrs. Sal'ers) disporting herself rvith Mrs. O'Brvon's very
njce B.P. queen Ch. Fa-hing of Su-an.

case

shows have lasted tu'o days (in Copen,

hagen three days). Each night they
herve been open to the public untii
I or 10 p.m. The venues are ahvays
hal1s or ba1lrooms in the centre of
the city and the advance publicity'in
the press is something to marvel at.
'Ihe Hotel McAlpin, the venue o{
thg Empire Cat Club Show in I)ecember and the Atlantic Cat Club in
January, is situated in the heart of

These tu'o are great friends. My

last glimpse of Gemini next morning
rras of her stretched out fu1l length
on the u'ide mantelpiece.

9th March. Breal<{ast and

dos,n

to the cattery. It looks.over a lovely
valley rvith the Bronx River u.inding
far below' it. The cats (all Siamese)

Nelv . York and American Fanciers
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number of shou's in U.S.A.

haie trvo light,- stiri'n-v io.ms each
divided into tuo an,l each ( ompart-

per

annum as betu-een 70 and 80. The
majority are held under C.F.A. rules,
but a1I are under the lulcs of the respective A-ssociations previouslv men-

ment with a rvindo*', an arrangement

rrhieh T liked vcrv
tnttch. \\hen
'__J

to be shut up they uill
rmuse r hemselr cs {or hourr if they

cats have

tioned. Other

sho.n

s are held

un-

officially similar to those rve have in
England. This does not mean that
more cats are registered as lliss Hydon
gave me the approximate number registered ri.ith the C.F.A. per annum.
The firrrre is ralher less rhan our G.L.
registrations. In addition, there are,

a irintirrv rrhcre 1|rey carr look
out and see all that is going on. I
have

did not take anv notes at the time of

the indir.idual cats, but I have very
pleasant memories o{ a .6ne. healthy,
happy familv.
Later in rhe p6rnin* \lrs. O Rryon
motored me back to Nerv York to

nf corrrse hrrn,lrerls of cats and kiti ens reoiql ered I .v t he ul her three

iaeet l{rs. Ralph \Viikinson,

I'Irs.
Elsie Collins and l\,Iiss Doris Hobbs

Associations.
IJ.S.A. breeders

for our fareu,ell lunch. This rvas
\-ery animated afiair. l{rs. Wilkinson
u-as, as ever, v.rl' .inJulgent an.l
anxious to make the oocasron a
rr.emc..rabie one. So finallv ii'e lvalked
1o tho Ilmpirc St:rtc Frrildine and
lliss H, : l s and rnts'1f r ent :rp 1o
a"

opportunities o{

have manv

more

exhil,iting their

stock. Immense

distances have to
be covered occasionally, but one soon

lerrns 1o rcgrrd ,li.lance differentlv
tn U.S.A. long, rvide roads $ith
{our or six traffic lanes, clover leaf
fl1rovers, u'e11-appointed restaurants
every fe\\. miles, large high-powered
and heated cars rvith unlimited petrol
. nmhine to make travelljng a pleasure
{or hurnans and toleraltie for animals,

thc 86th {lco:-1,0i10 {eet above the

streei-to gazc over Neu' York Harh,rur, Ccrtr.ri Prrk. thr Ccorge
\\'a"lrin.ien Rri,l-^ ;rn,l all thc other
u,ondeLs cf i:l'r:s amzrz;ng ciil'. Later
rve adjourned to the Waldclf-Astoria

arnd, o{ course, manv exhibitors tr:avel
n1' a ir.

and linaily came thc time c{ farcrvells
at the Graiid Ccntral Station. . I shall

1lth March. l{iss Hyclon and mv. ll up uith the lark and rlo'rinq

alrravs -ememr,r'r rvi:h !,rlfiruLlc alnd
h rnnv ntprqori"s all llr.r'1 hrs lcln st
cheerfully done sincc my arrir'.rl on

ourselres ample time, ne thought, lo

lil Trnr:arv rn m.l<e nl\' \isit :ucl)
a pleasant one.
llrs. Elsi" Collins ras r isiling the
Kcystone Shorr ar Atl:rntic Cily on
llth and 12th Xlarcb, s'hich is onc of

sa]- our farerr ells on the Qu".n
Elizabeth. We arrived to {ind an
enrlless procession of cars depositing

th^ lact r'[ 1[e sp1c6n'5 hig Chrmpion-

the beli v'ent for visitors to

'I
'''"

-t

p:rssengers

managed

in

jprr:,1 frnm thc

,

disem-

bark. -{ hasty and fond good-b-ve bv
the elevator, and then to my state-

shou.. There is no close scason
for shou's in ILS.A. similar to our
shin
lono

and luggage and lve just

to :rrrive on the ship before

.room to find lovelv florvers and a bevv

n,l nf l"n,'"r"

of crrds. The latter are a delightful
feature of Anerican life and one can

to midsummer. Shon,s over there
conlin'rc thr^rrghorrl l,r{e sunn)c:
and to earJl spring in quick succ"ssion, and some of the exhibits I
ju,lgecl 6n l2th anJ llrh January

find them for everv occ:tsion. I4iss
I'Ivdon received some u'ith appropriate
rvords on her retirement as President
of the C.F.A. llany of them are verv
aftistic and the c.olouring lovely.

appeared at Columltus, Ohio, on 16th
ancl 17th January. Altogether, 13
cat shows rvere held in Januarl' and
N{iss H1'don estimated the probable

Before St. Vaientine's D"y
blossomed {orth
aq

shops
and

uith a fine arrav

4

somc o[ my {riends in llngl,rnd musr
have been surprised to receive such
lnr-ino

meccr opc

I

Passengers usualiy have their

Championships
in 3 months !

llcrvcrs on the dining-room tabies as
thev {adc so quicklv shut in a" wartn

stateroom. For the first dav and a
half the glory oI all the florvers u'as a
jolous sight, but after that the sea
\\r\

loo rottph

and the r35gg rr"r"

tied to the stervards' ta,bles on the

floor. A rough

voyage is much more
exciting tha"n a smooth sea if one does
not sufier from mal-de-mer, and it is
rvh rt can happen
inrere-ting 16

'"e

lr.hen one of the Queens battles
through Atlantic ga.les. Lack ol
sleep is one inconreniencc and T found

myself sleepily hoping I u'ould not
fall out of the berth as she started her
long series o{ deliberate rolls.
Plenty of time to meditate on the
$'onderful friendliness of the American people and to ap.preciate that I

CHAMPION INWOOD SHADOW

Nov. I0, 1949-CROYDoN CAT SHOW

lst and Ch., Best S.H. in Show
Dec. 6, 1949-NATIONAL CAT SHOrrY
lst and Ch., Best Exhibit in Show
-lan.9, 1950-NOTTS & DERBY CAT SHOW

irad the good fortune to meet them in

their homes through the generous
action oI the Cat Fanciers' Federation in inviting me to judge at the
Atlantic Cat Club Show, and rvith
utmost sincerity I say " Thanks for

lst and Ch.. Best S.H. in

in Show
Mrs. A. S. McGregor. owneFbreeder of Ch.
Kit-zyme
I
lhwood Shodow, writes
- " find
most beneficiol for oll my cots. Ch, lnwood
Sfrodow hos been given it thtoughout the
Show seoson ond she wos olwoYs inwonder'
ful condition. Since October l3th' 1949'
she hos won 4 Chompionship Certificates,
23 Firsts ond mony cups, including points
cub."

the memories."
I saw many very lovely cats other
than those I handled at the Shos',
and deplore our quarantine larv which
rnakes importa.tion so risky and ex-

pensive. The Blue and

Show

30. 1950 - SOUTHERN COUNTIES
'lan.cAi
and Ch, Besr S.H.
sHow-lst

Orange-eyed

KIT-ZYME will benefit Your cat too
It i. a natural Tonic and Conditioner*

Whites are beautiful and the American and those of Mlle. Perrin, o[
Su'itzerland, must be the loveliest in
the rvorld. The Editor is reproduc-

NOT a purgative

ing IIrs. Denhard's Solomon's Seal on
the cover this month. One had to see

.

him, hou'ever, to zrppreciate his short
body, his lovely short {u11 brush and
the rrealth and length of his coat.

-

Kitzvme
VETERINARY YEAST

Promotes resistance tg:
LISTLESSNESS, FALLING COAT

LOSS OF APPETITE

SKIN TROUBLES

lSth Mtrch. Tuo days late 21
Southamoton owing to the heavv
Bale-q. Travelling hom-^rvards in the
trr;r. n'- fir.t imnrc.sinn rvas the incredible emerald green of the fields,

50 (z! gr,) Tablets li6,250 for 4,:,750 for 8/'.
KIT - ZYME is sold by Boots, and most
Pet Stores.
tf any difficulty in obtaining, write to:-

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,
PARK ROYAL ROAP, LONDON, N.W.IO
Literature free on request

the love1y almond blossom, the bud33

2O'!h March. \{iss Cottell brought
Starlet home looking very ht and

ding trees, primroses nestling on the

railway embankment, and

daffodils
nodding in the breeze. I intended
slipping quietiv home and onl1, tolcl
{riends the rve' k I '.tas a:rir ing. But
rhpv srrccr*.] I rlrs

rvell but inclined to

embonpoint.

She loves her food and is the only
Blue I har.e os,ned rvho has to be

rationed. \/ery grateful to
Cottell for all her kindness.

trrr ellino hrr rho

Queen ElizaL,elh anLl my frrst sighr ar
Waterloo rvas J,Irs. \Iacdonald flying
:rkrng the piatform, al1 smiles and
uatm ivelcome. Later, l{r. \{acdonald

Miss

22nd March. This uas a day to
renernber. O{I to Waterloo to meet
\1r. Spiers rvith Ch. Gloria returning

nhisked us off to Err'ell and I heard
about the Olvmpia Cat Shorv, the

home altel ail the vicissitudes of her
six s eeks lost in London and her
rrLirar uious rcr,.\cry. Mr. Spiers to

most marvellous opportunitv cat
l,reeJers have ever had to present
their stock to the public at a hall
r.vhich is {amous throughout the

hrrsinoi\ irlr(l rnviclI lo search for a
(arriage tu ntyselI so I could open

lorir's basket to see her quickly. I
looked with emotion at her srveet face
and her fat parvs as she was lying in

rvorld.

t)

l9th March. Home to find hunof lattels, but rvith only one

my arrns What a subject of contro-

dreds

thought at present-to

s-}-e-e-p

versy she has been u'hilst

!

I

have been

2WEIK5 TATER
WHEII YOUR GAT IS ' OUT.OF.TUI{E'
he suffets in silence, Mopey spells,
dull fur and finicky appetite are

it::,i:iiil:ii:ii,,:,:l::ti

il,Iili:i::.::::::I:i:i

the warning signs. They point to
lack of vitamins and minerals,
which ate needed in regular sup-

plies, in his diet. Tibs provide
these essentials in carefully balanced form. Give him one Tibs
a day-keep him flt and friendlyand see what a playful pet he becomes, with his shining eyes and
silky coat.

TIB$,*tr{trWtri#ffi@
1)

t

Goring Hotel for the Annual General
l,Ieeti:ng at 2.30, rvhich had a good
attenrlance. The Championship Sltorv
rvill be on 12th Octoiber at the Lime
Grove Bzrths, Shepherds Bush. The
meeting ended rvith tea and some dc-

and horv she has enabled me

a\\ra,y,

to find my friends! Nothing whith
hrs erer hannened to a cat of mine
has elicited so much sympathy, and
lctters have came from all over the
*'orld.

To Mrs. Spiers. rvho took such
splendid care and brought her back
to the lovely condition I left her in,
I have the deepest gratitude, also to

l;-L+f,,1

-and

Io-.r

mine

uere

Meeting of the Croydon Cat Club was
followed by the A.G.M. The balance
sheet shorved a good profit on the
Shorv so capably organised by Mr.
and l{rs. Towe iast November. As
this Dian soes to nre.. the date and
venue of the next one are undecided.

quate.
fn dozens

Starlet as though they had never been

-*

^L-+^

28th March. A short Committee

Mrs. Marlow, who continued the
search with such unBagging zeal
after I had left {or America. For
such kindness, and love for a feilorv
Fancier's cat all lvords are inadeof the letters cat lovers
asked: What did GlorizL do rvhen she
returned homc ? \Vell, she jumped
out o{ the hrsket, stretched herself,
gare a Iirtle hisc at Siarlgf to remincl
her she rvas junior, and resumed all
her old habits as though she had
been for a stroll round the garden.
By nightfall she rvas hobnobbing r,vith

,.-,

I thoroughly enjoyed the dav.

31st March. A Croydon Cat Club
Committee }leeting at the home of the
,

tlfon. Treasurer, Mrs. Axon, rvhere
she kindlv inlifed rc to assenrble.
A{tetwards ue hal a jolly tee party
and much admired her grandson,
Charles Axon, junior, nou'16 nonths

of age and a line boy for his

age.

pafted.

Snme

of the

corresnondence rras

amusing. Mrs. Davidson wrote: " I
think your ' ]limi' is a credit to all
pedigree cats. To think she had the
inte)ligence to lire on her uits for
neady six rveeks ; she deserves a
medal ! "

24th March. Siamese Cat Club
Comrnittee l{eeting in the morning.
A hurried but enjoya"ble lunch with
XIr. Iirance and then back to the

}|

EAT
Fresh
tPlctAur tlt!|l(flqtD
^

lor your pets

Dogs really go for
BRAWNOX. it's real
meat, their natural food.

l/3d. per small

27- per large lar.

iar"

MEAT-O-NUTS

complete balanced diet,^
I i l0d. per packet.

Cats love BRAWNOX
too

!

Are you a Cdt Lover?
MEATOBIX LIMITED

rF so, JotN

Fidlers Ferry, Worrington

THE MIDLAND COUNTTES

London Office:

CAT

Lcncs.

GLUB

Annual Subscription
Entrance Fee

Cental

sl216

Hon.Secretory: MRS. O. M. LAMB

..TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE
HALESOWEN,

107 Fleet S*eet,

HILL,

Nr. BIRMINGHAM

E.C,4

2138

ewnox
FOOD SOR

Plrs

Trpa-oeevAdprciTnwEdl

DIRECTORY OF LONGHATR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

B. ALLT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTERY

GORDON

DANEHURST, PITTS LANE
BINSTEAD. NR. RYDE, I.O,W.

'

Rvde 2794

Enquiries invited for the popular

-- Blue
Persians. Creams and Chinchillas
See displayed and Stud advertisements in this issue
Danehurst Longhairs

BAYI{ORNE KITTENS

TRENTON BLUE PERSIANS
I

At

,
I

Strong hedlthy stock of exhibition standord

usuollv ovailable

: MRS. HARRINGTON - HARVARD
MILFORD LODGE. NR. STAFFORD
I All Queens metatStdfford Stotion. Euston-stofford
Tel. Milford 351
I under 3 hours-no change.
I Enquiries to

I

BARALAN
PERSIANS
At Stud-BARALAN BOY
Sire of Best Kitten Herts,

BLUES AND CREAMS
Bred in ideal surroundings

BARALAN SA,MSON (Btack)

MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP
Tcl. Bridgnorth 2285

THE ALTINGTON B[I.'E
PERSIANS & GHINCHILLAS

For BLUES and CFEAMS of outstanding
! quality. Lovely Kittens usually for sale
AT STUD
Il-_-

I

Rcnowned throughout the world for type,
colour; coat and wide-awake eyes

I DEEBANK STURDY (BLUE)
I By The Playmate ofthe Court ex ldmisron Merle

Enouiries

2nd Open Male Midland Ch. Show, Croydon Ch.

8

Thc only Cattery that has bred
three post - war Champions

Sotisfaction guarcnteed

INT, CH. SOUTHWAY NICHOIAS
rNT. CH. SOUTHWAY WIZARD

Championship Shows

CH. SOUTHWAY CRUSADER
SOUTHWAYS
SLEAFORD, LINCS.

MRS. L. DAVIES, THE OLD CURIOSITY CAFE
CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
Gerrords Cross 3563

AtStUdJ REDWALLS SILVER KING

Sire of lst Prize Litter at Croldon Ch. Show 1948
end of BEST LITTER National Ch. Show 1948
and REDWALLS FLEURETTE, Best Chinchilla
Kitten, Kensingtoir 1949
fxquisite Kittens sometimes for.sale
MRS. E. M. HACKING, REDWALLS, LIPHOOK

LONDON, W. I4

SOUTHWAV
BtUE PERSIANS

Noted for type,lovely pate coats
gorgeous eye-colour & stamina
Int. Ch. PRIORY BLUE WISH

REDWALLS CHINCHILLAS

Tel. Maidenhead 813

Fulham 6201

At StUd: GEM OF PENSFORD
First Prize Winner and Sire of First Prize Winners

at

STUD or

38 VEREKER ROAD, BARON'S COURT

PERSIANS -

sole.

AT

BLUE PERSIANS

PRIORY BLUE & CREAM
the

CATS

EIREANNE BLUE BOY" By Playboy of the
Court and Eireanne Pride. Siring lovely Kittens
NEUBURIE BAMBI* Lovely pale ron of Blessed
*Fee 2 gns. and carriage.
Mischief of Henley.
Sire ol many lst Prize Winning Kir[ent MRS €IREANNE MARLOW

Phone Thornton Hough 214

Breeder of

for

YOUNG SIOCK FOR 5AL€ to
MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD. BERKS

EIREANNE LAVENDER

I ELM COTTAGE THORNTON HOUGH WIRRAL

Ecoutifu, Kittens for

Best

Both young sons of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL

DEEBANK GATTERY

I

BLUE

& Middx., 1948.

Exhibir Sandy Ch.1949. Best Kitten Croydon Ch.
1949. Best Kitten Na!. C.C. 1949

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HERFFORD,
LUDLOW. SALOP fel: Brimfield 263

|
I Show. N. & D. Ch. Show 1949-50. Sire of
I DTEBANK PRtNcEss FATIMA.
I WALVERDENE MAJOR (CREAM)
I By Mighty of Sunfield ex Walverdene Sandra
I Mia. lst and Ch. Notts. and Derby Ch. Show
| .lanuaryl950,and Sireof DEEBANK MONARCH
i wroorNcroN wHYNor (cREAM)
I By Ch. Widdington Warden ex WiddinSton
I Wilful. Ist and Ch., Croydon Ch. Show, 1949.
Ora"r. met by arrangement
I
L,iverpool or Birkenhead
"a
|
Mrss BULL
I

stud, cH. oxLEys nETER JoHN

I Noted for pale, sound coat and perfect type.
I Sire of many winning Kittens 1949 50 Season

H. A. MART|N,
, J.
HELPRINGHAM,

POLDENHILLS

IJ

I
I
I
I
|

cHtNCHtrrAS
PRIZE W'NNERS

et stra, por-oer.rnnr-s HypERroN
MRS. CHAS POLDE|.J

MARKET HOTEL REIGATE

Kittenr may ba booked in advance to
homes only
"pproved

/r4RS.

/OAN IHOA4PSON'S

PENSFORD BTUES

Noted for typ€, 6yc colour, Goat & phy3iquo
ASTRA OF PENSFORD, ACE
OF PENSFORD (sire ol Ch. Deebank Michael)
FAY OF PENSFORD (dam of Ch. Gloria of
Pensford), ADRIAN OF PENSFORD (sire of
Breeder of Ch.

many big winners) and GEM OF PENSFORD
I3O W.ICKHAM WAY. BECKENHAM, KENT
Beckenhom 69O4
Please

KNOTT HALL
'B L U E P E R S I A N S
Have been in
front rank
I

I
I
I
lI
I

f"r

the

years

Healthy stock usually for sale

reltx roMLtNsoN. KNorr

HALL

HELPRTNGHAM, sLEAFoRD, LrNcs.

mention this Magdzine when replyin| to odvettisets

MORE NEWS ITEMS
A Bath man named Ernest Toogood
to lir.e up to his name. He

nothinS

\\

as mi5sing. An indignant

has {ailed

cat met him on the doorstep-still

\\ { lrL J \\ dy
^,, {^iur d
^ f^.i^;-hr'rul Llr rSrr L s L..l:i-,Lrur ru, \
'
rnrl
lpf+
hic
I O-rrper,old
sinsar
cet

shut

out. No wonder Adolf's patience
u'as exhausted !

locked in the house. The R.S.P.C.A.

got to $,ork and Toogood was eventually fin.tJ Cl0. plus costs, for crusing the cat unnecessary suflering. lr
rvas emaciated rvhen rescued and had
to be put to s1eep. A timely warn-

ing to other thoughtless people u'ho
think onll- of themselves uhen they
go as'ay for holidal's.

A djstinguished P.D.S.A.

parient

regularly by his orvner, llr. Halkon,
Ior an overhaul. Adorf is rightlr'
esteemed-he has the distinction ol
cavprl hic

mrsrer'c

nronFri''-'\'
r'"r
{rom b'Lrrglars r'vho entered the house
when the occupants \rerF out for the
d"y. AdoiI rras shul ou1 in the gcrden Hearino mo\-crcnls in the

house and assuming his on'ner had
returned, he demanded admittance at
the rback door. llis summons not
being answered, Adolf became a"ngry.
Loud and )ong did he cry until the
neighbours came out to see rvhat was
\vrong. This apparently disturhed

in America

of, Normandy, Nlissouri. Her

are

\ree

Roi's Lantara Gene is the first
Siamese cat to w-in the title of Grand
Chrmninn

in Cardifi is Adolf, a hlat k-and-shite
half-Persian cat, u'ho is hrought in

La"ino

Siamese devotees

cock-a-hoop over the fact that history
has been made by a lovely B ue Foint
queen orvned by Mrs. R. H. Hecht,

ir

+he

hisforrr,
"'""'
J

n{

fhe

American Fancy. And this isn't all.

At the recent Pittsburgh

Shorv,
AI1-

Lantara Gene was adjudged Best

Arnerican Cat against pon-edul comne+i+inn-cnmo

--r

cerr

competition ever
shon

...e

+h

asse,mb

sTfongesT

ed at

one

.

The National Federation o{
\\romen's Institutes (membership
438,000) has arranged in conjunction
with the National Canine Defence
League a one-day school for speakers
on the care of cats and dogs in London. The agenda covers such ltems
as feeding cats under present-day
conditions, common ailments, handling injured animals, the law in rela-

iion to cais e{n

The school

the intruders, who rrer" busily engaged collecting clothes and valu.ables ready to be packed in suitcases.
They fled through the {ront door !

been r'vell attended by W.I. members
frorn all over the country. Tts aim is,
of, course, to provide those interested

When X{r. Halkon returned he found
his property laid out on the beds and
the suitcases ready to receive it, but

the Women's Institutes.

has

with some information rvhich rl.ill
enaible them to give simple talks 1o

ENTERITIS
.. DISTEMPER
and disorders due

to

,,

''

sH

ow FEVER "

are rapidly responsive to

microbic

:

ENTEROFAGOS
(polyvalent bacteriophages)

*
*
*
*

Taken orally

Completely innocuous
Prophylactic as well as therapeuric
Cats like it
Send

for free sample
MEDICO-BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES LIMITED
Cargreen

Road

South

Norwood London

S.E.25

Cat Brooches mqke lovely & Iosting gifts
SIAMESE DESIGN (actual size lj" high x lf " wide)
Solid silver, rhodium finish

Artist enamelled in natural

MANX DESIGN

(actual size
Silver oxidized metal
Fine

gilt on metal

(untarnishable)
S.P.

colours on solid

l" high x l{"

silver

23r-

eacn

351-

wide}

..

Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable)
Artist enamelled in natural colours on solid silver
These brooches- available in two designs only at present-are made by a world
renowned firm.of specialists in costume jewelleiy. They are of fine quality with plain
back, fitted with joint pin and catch. Prices include purchase tax jnd postage.
Remittances should be made payable to OUR CATS Magazine and sent with order to :

4

BOX No. 16, OUR CATS MAGAZTNE
CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

We can despatch Brooches to any part of the world in an
attractive gift box and enclose your personal message or
greeting. So many cat |overs have been delighted with-these
Brooches that it is somewhat superfluous to add that they
are supplied on a " money returned if not satisfied " basii
38

eorrespond,enee eorner
Readers are invited to send c,o'ntributions to this feature and so to join
in the useful exchange of ideas, experiences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise and deal pteferably with items of general interest
AMERICAN SIAMESE

TRIBUTES TO CYRIL YEATES

I have enjoyed your Magazine very
much, and since I breed Siamese am

On behalf of the Croydon Cat Club,
pa1' a tribute to the

I rvould like to

particularly jnlcresred in all th"

Iate Cyril Yeates. Words {:ril to express the sorrorr [elt at his p;rssing.
There rvi11 never be another iike him,
rlrrals s', kind, ready to imparl his
rvonderful knorvledge of cats to the

I rvas specially
interested in the report of NIr.
Stirling-Webrb on the Si:rmese as he
Iound th"m h"re in.\mprica.
The difierence in our Northern :rnd
Southern Sian\ese :rs to colour l-hich
I have found very true. Ilorver.er,
some of our Northern Siamese lvhen
moved to my section (South) the
points seem to fade and the body
still darkens. I am alu.ays searching
lor ihe Jhiro that rr-ill nrodure those
light bodies and deep points rvhic.h
lve all r,vant. So if anyone can ofler
anything along this line in an article
in Oun C,lrs I am sure all Siamese
breeders rvould be more than interarticles on the breed.

es t

novice exhibitol or anyone else u,ho
sought his advice. helping thern in

every s'ay possible. Indeed, his
living has not been in vain. I,Iy
memory of him goes back thirty r.ears
when rny mother exhibited her first

cat. Both he and NIrs. Yeates rvere
so kind rnd helnfrrl Ii left an ever
lasting impression on me and rvith the
passing years my respect and admiration for his u.isdom increased. Our
deepest sympathy goes to his devoted
daughter, \Irs. Marjorie Turner.

ed.

Mrs. R.

I{.

I'Irs. A. E. Yize,

Cuthbertson,

Committee of the Crol'don Cat Club.

Lufkin, Texas, U.S.A.
UNFIT HOMES

C'esL a.vec infiniment de peine que
le Cat Club de Paris a appris 1a mort

f notice Mr. L. Ou'en ]ones's reply
to mv letter on r his subject in your
llarch issue, and rvhile in the main I
agree that J s. d. does protect a
pedigree cat to an extent, I have seen

de N:lr. Cyril Yeates. Mr. Yeates
avait 6t6 NIrs. Gretta Yeates le
soutien de elevage {61ine en France,

et nrincinrlemeni les eonsellers du
Cat Club de Paris. C'est donc un de
nbs plus grans amis de la cause

the state pedigree c.ats are allorved to
get into even in homes rvhere a fair

paid. Does N{r. Jones
expect to pav the same price {or an1'
car as he does {or a Rolls Royce? It
price has been

f61ine Franqaise que nous pleurons
et nous prions lc Cat Fancl'd'acceprer

nos

is not in the palatial home ahvays
that the cat is cared for best, but in

condol6an(

es attrisles pour

Ia

qui depuis

si

perte qu'il vient de faire, en le personne de Cyril Yeates

the homes of the over-taxed " middle
" (so called) and cottage homes.
NIr. Gordon B. A1it,
Binstead, nr. Rvde, I.O.W.

iongtemps se d6vouai a 1a
f6]ine de son pays et du ndtre.

cla"ss

cause

Le Comitd du Cat Club de Paris.
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DIRECTORY OF STAMESE BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged

alphabetically)

MONYMUSK GATTERY DEVORAN SIAMESE
I

of Seal Point Siamese

fee

iI

At Stud-Fee a2-2-0

Form-bred Kittens for Sole
MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS

FARM,
HORN HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETERS, BUCKS.
St. Gi/es I 32

I
I
Kirtens usuallv for sale
'IH€ GABLES
I Particulors from - MRS. PRICE,
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
I
Phone
Wotford
5624
I

MORRIS SIRDAR
Winner of 39 Awards

Noted for type and brilliant eye colour

Pertana,Ch.Prestwick Perak, Ch,Prestwick Perling,
Ch. Prestwick Penglima-Pertama and many others.

Kittens usuo//y for sale from

consistent Prize-winning stock

.

W. RICHARDSON, "GRINSTEAD,''
OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD, SURREY
MRS. M.

.

Ashtedd 3521

SIAMESE HIttGROSS SIAMESE

PINGOP

At Stud-HILLCROSS SHENGSON and
HILLCROSS PICOT

At Stud (to approved queens)

Hillcross stock won 150

CH. PIhICOP AZURE KYM
of 6

Challenge Certificates and Best
Exhibit Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948 Sire of

CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA

Winner of 6 Challenge Certiflcates

Tel. Libertv 6014

CH, MORRIS TUDOR
Winner of 4 Challenge Certificares. Best S.H.
National C.C Ch. Show 1948. Sire of Beit S.H.

Kitten Notts, & Derby C.C. Ch. Show
S.C.C.C. Ch. Show, Ianuary

and

1950

NR. BIRI,lINGHAM
Tel. Holesowen 1226

STAMESE

TYPIC

Seal Pointed Siamese

SIANNA CHARLES

Fee

€2-2-o

By Prestwick Poo-Too ex Sianna Priscilla. 4 Firsts,
KLnsingron, July 19a8. Novice Kicten Cup, Sandy

Show, August 1948. Holly Grove Kitten Cup,
Watford,Sept.l948. lst Prize,S.C.C. Show,Oct.l948.
met ot any London Station

ROBERT J. LEWIS, III MORLEY HILL
Enfield 3051
ENFfELD. MIDOLESEX

RAARD BLUE SAGGHI
lst Prizewinning B.P. Stud at the

Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948' also
Best B.P. Male Adult in the National

Cat Club Class.

MRS. MACDONALD,
WOODGATE. LONDON RD., EWELL, SURREY
Ewell

4l8l

Please tnenl'ion C)un

DONERAILE SIAIIESE

StUd: DONERAILE DEKHO
and AFKA KHAN
Noted tor eye colour, type and gentle

At

temPerament. Queens met at London

O. M.

LAMB
.. TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN,
Potticulors from MRS.

awards,

including 70 Firsts and Specials 1945-49.
Noted for type, eye colour & light coats.
Kittens for sale bred from noted stock'
MRS. E. TOWE (Breeder of Ch. Hilluoss Song),
239 HILLCROSS AVENUF, MORDEN, SURREY

Seal Pointed Studs include

Queens

1949i50 Season

Futl brother to Ch. Morris Tudor

Breederof Ch. Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
5totion - Hoslemere
Chiddingfold 60

f2-2-0

FeeL2-12-6

SIAMESE CATTERTES

At Stud:

CATS

TYPE

DEVORAN DONALD

PRESTu/IGK

Winner

IN

IAt StUd-PRESTWICK PRITHIE PAL

MONYMUSK PITA (Winner)

Chllfont

EXCEL

Termini.

-

lnquiries for Studs ond Kittens to

:

MRS. KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS
92 CHILTERN ROAD, SUTTON, SURREY
Phone: Vigilont lj89

IMPERIAT
SEAT.POINTED SIAMESE
Renowned for :

Svelte Type; Sweet Temperament ;
Close, Short Coat; Enchanting

Sapphire

Eyes.

MRS. FRED J. WILSON,
376 WILLIAM STREET, EAST ORANGE

NEW

JERSEY, U.S,A.

One of the above advertisers
written us to say :
,.

has

My onnouncement in your Directory
Ereeders is the linest piece of

of

odvertising I hove ever hod .in ony
cot Publicotion."

May we send you details and rates?

Cers when replying to

aduert'isemcnls

\67v@
i,rg

ffi

i

::,,',i,';':':;:i"{t,{;:::,

SANDWICH (Kent)

?i vpars ihc record of 2 [ rr-hich uas
once oi' cn nr er ihe radio as the

fa,mily

!o bless the
day they took in their lucky
black cat. Mrs. Eva Xtlarsh opened
her bedroom door to find the house
nLa.ve

good reason

filled n'ith smoke after she had
roused

sreriecf
eoc tn
*.. . -D.
-.
o.

been

of the house, rvhich u'as severely
d:r,maged. Puss saved nine livesand his o\\n -on this occasion.
racnr,^
r\rLrr

^+^r,'
5'ury

that their Annual Ceneral Meeting
n'as fairly rvel1 attended. N'Irs. Price,
their Chairman, addressed the gather-

had lost her pet Persian Bubbles, rvas
attracred by ihe antics of Santlra, en
Alsatian. who rras barking bv a lence
round a dene hoLe. \\'hen ths i6g
became quiet she could hear Bubbles
mewing at the bottom of the hole.

ing and thanked members for their

l,,yal support throughout the p:st
shorv season. The Club has grorvn
beyond ihe borders ol Herts and
Nliddlesex and norv has about 175

A R.S.P.C.A" call brought local fire,

mcn rn ihe scene and ctation Offtcer
Bourne effected a rescue by being

members. Nelv members from Essex

and Buckinghamshire have

ft. on a rope. When he

got io the holjom nf ihe hole he had
to chase B'ubibles into an underground
chamber before he finally ccught her.

Rprripr'c

been

specially s'elcomed. Miss Dukes has
been obliged to give up the *'ork of
Treasurer orving to pressure of other
business but u'ill continue to serve

the Clrrh A srrooeqtion lo hold the
next Show on a Saturday rvas put to
the vote and adopted at the meetins.
Ii ic hnned thaf rhis more rvill
'__
o'
rcsrrlt in a hetlcr daie llrs. Price

Crops in Holland are threatenetl hy
a plague of mjllions of field mice, say.
e

\\ as

l,Irs. Vio et Parker, Secretary and
Tre:rsurer of the Hertfordshire ancl
N{iddlesex Cat Club, writes to teli me

-l-^
di:u

Kent. At Joydens Wood,
Bexley, NIrs. I,Iary Har*'ood, rvho
comes from

lorvered 80

-ny cat

an,,1hcr coTrc*nondenl from Perth.
shire tells of a neighbour's cat rvho
lived to be 28, despite the f:rct that
he had L.en {repped in youth and
lcst a pau'.

There lvere some exciting escapes beIore the u hole {amily gut salcl) oul

p*nirino
r^r'La!a

rvhinh

hnorvn to have lived. An Oxfordsrrnblies *
a rnicture of her
-hire re.rd"r'"_rr-_-"
pet Tiny \Vebb, sti1l fu1l of the joy
of spring at the age of 21. Yet

by the rrt srratching ouf:i,le.

Annrhpr

$ )r

rennrf

Longevity among cats is discussed

in the current issue of "'Ihe
Countryrnan." A Rcading correspcndent tells o{ Tirnmy, a handsome black male, rvho lvas born in
N{arch, 1921, and died in his sleep ,in
Septemiber, 1947. He thus beat by

and Nlrs. Parker were elected as deleto the Governing Council. NIrs.

gates

Parker ends her notes rvith a reference to the great loss sustained bv
the Club in the death of Cyril Yeates.
rvho '"r.as one of their vice-presidents.

4l

We are indebted to Mme. M. J. Ravei for permission to reproduce her exquisite sketch from some promotion matter of the
Cat Club de Paris.

Ihe White

Cross

be au'arded by the

of St.

Giles

it, and he had to spend some
ime suothing it as he clung to the
ledoe Havins sained its conlidence,
he rvas a'ble to pick it up and tuck it
in his shirt, fastening h s coat over it.
He r limbed over the parapet, recrossed the lines and climbed dorvn
thc same way he came. rvatched hy
an anxious cror'r'd.

is to

catch

P.D.S.A. to David

t

Wilson, of Newcastle,. a 13-year old
Boy Scout, u'ho risked his iife to save
a cat trapped on a narrow ledge on a
railu'a.y viaduct 50 ft. over the road
approach to Tyne Bridge, Nervcastle.
David edged his r'vay up betrveer an
advertisement hoarding and the rva1l
to the top of the viaduct on the,south

A strange story rvas told to NIr.
Pou'ell, Chairman ol North London

side. The viaducf carries a number
of railu.ay lines, some electrified, and
just as he reached the top an express
thundered

by.

He lay flat on

J uvenile magistrates. A po)iceman
h;rd stopped a boy carr5ing trro large
hrgs doun a slreel in a [urlive ray
late at night. He opened up the bags
and {ound four frightened cats inside. The boy explained that the cats

the

parapet to prevent being sucked over.
When the train had passed, he picked

his tvay over the lines to the north
side, clirnbed over the parapet and
edged along the ledse to the cat.
Belolv was a sheer drop to the road-

had heen troubling his pjgeons. So
he uas t,rkinq them some distance
arva-y to Parliament Hill Fields rvhere

way. The cat u.as terrified. It
clau.ed David at his hrst attempt to

he intended to release them.
42

NIr.

of retired racing greyhouncls. The
., hemo aim. to ( onvert these highll'strung racing dogs into pets instead

Pou'ell expltLinecl tha.t ]ris action xas

iliegal because it rras likely to cause
rho r rts 5Lrflcring. It' rras th- hoy's
,lul\ 1o trkc lhe crts to their respe6-

destro-ved r'hen their
racing days are over. An offlcial has
described horv the poor dog's complete r,orld-mac1e up of men, hares

of having them

tive olnets anrl complain if he found
1l--nr in his pige,,:r loit 'rg rin.
People living in llove are getting
rr:p,l lo seeing \\'ilIrc,l. a grey-en,lrvhite rabbit, hopping a.bout the

of Cross Street.

neighbourhoo4l
belongs

and other grefl16s16ls-|1as to
changed" They are trained to

He

to l'{r. Dennis [arvis, a green-

out to various

that \\-iltred pleiers
the husy:1'reet antl tho comprn) uf
grocer'. rvhu says

first taste of

Parldy, a tabLby cat. They are great
Ir'iertds rnrl mav oItcn I'c <pcn <pt1in::l

morning.

H.I{.S. Victorl', the {amous ship of

at Portsmouth, has its
rat-catcher. She is a

'

""oo

nff*nri,r

r

"18"r ds i n

(--tr

" that her half-Persian cat,
aged three, previously jet biack, has
gro\r'n a beautiful grey ruffle around
express

additional member of the crerv.

The Canine Defence League
,loino

some qnlenrli,l

Harnpton home

rro111 at

to have their

X,Irs. Wini{red Bell, o{ Littlehampton, has u'ritten to teli ttre " Sunday

Tortie named Fishcake, rvho recenthnrpsen+erl

homes

domesticit-v.

Pc,lisrpF frrrms lor non-club members can b<. supplied at the rate o{
1s. tid. (postage 1d.) for 12. Larger
supplies at pro rata rates. Send order
and remittance to Oun C,Lrs llagazine, I Carlton X'Iansions, Clapham
Road, S"W.9"

oul i.g"ther 1o LIre Islrmung"r'5.
rvhere Paddy gets a titbit e\;erv
Nelson's dav
o\\'n resident

be

get
used to cats ancl other dogs and u'hen
thev irre docile enough the_v are sent

are

his neck.

their

in the rehabilitation

1,IICKtrY,

DANEHURST CATTERY
Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.

BtUE PERSIANS
GHINGHILLA PERSIANS
CREAiI PERSIANS
Prize Stud Cats aYailable.
Kittens usually for sale by
prize - winning stock. Seen by
appointment only.

PITTS LANE BINSTEAD Nr. RYDE 1.0.W.
2\

Telephone: Ryde 2794
+,)

hrs. from London

To the Children

-#--;';& From Uncle Peter

4"

€fJ:.

^^* /t^t-

The Kittens
Although I only promised to give away one kitten, I have found
homes for two. They have not left me yet, but are to be fetched next
rveek. I am very glad that neither of them have to go on iong railway
journeys because small kittens are easily frightened by strange noises.
I expect that you have noticed that when you make those terrible Red
Indian noises your kitten runs ar,vay to hide under a chair.
Ant Palaces
A fen u,eeks ago I bought myself some new pets. They a,re British Nleadorv
ants in a handsome glass palace q'hich fits into a, rvooden case so that the little
creatures can spend most of their time in the dark, u.hich is horv they like to live.

Already I have spent many hours rvatching them at rvork. In my palace
there is a queen'rvho has hundreds of subjects called rvorkers. Amber Meadow
ants ha"ve workers ol tr.vo sizes rvho a.re known as,majors and minors because of

the dilTerence in their size.
Ants are very tidy creatures, and u,hen any of them die others collect them
and take them tr: that part of their home s'hicilr they have decided to use as a
.cmcjpr\'
nrocpqsion

to dis
;,

(everrl enjc errn thc hnd'',hile nrhnrc {orm rrn hehind to make a
f cynpcl this i5 [sq31"g th-V rcalisc thai menv of ihom rlill he needed

awarr the earth.

The main job o{ the rrorkers is ro look after the young and this rerlly is a
full-time joib. The eggs are usua"lly laid by the queen in Nlay, and immediately
they see a fresh egg the rvorkers carry it off to a specia.l room. A few weeks
later the e.o hrrchcs hrrf it does not rurn into an ant buf becomes a little srrrhlike creature calied a iarva. In Tulv the larva rveaves itself a c.ocoon and then
it looks very much like an ogg. it is these cocoons that u'e often call " ant

"88. " and feed to our goldfish.
Big ant families in their palace will live for a number of years and thel'
reqrrire very little altention. They need never he fed more than once a fortnight.
and then all you har.e to do is to put in half a teaspoon{u1 of *'ater and one or
tlu drops of honey. If any of you rvould like to know where you can buy an
anl palace. urite to me and I uill rel) you.

Tortie-and-White Kittens
Someone u'ho read what I had rvritten in January about the d fficulty of finding Tortie-and-White kittens told me that the best r,vay to
find out if anv such kittens were available r'vould be to write to the
Sccretarv of the cat club which looks after Torties and Tortie-andWhites. The Hon. Secretary is Mrs. Newton and her address is Crab
Tree, Hamm ,Court, Weybridge, Surley. I know that Mrs. Newton
r'vill do her best to help anvone who is interested.

l,-r-a

e**

Your replies to Uncle Peter should be addressed to OUR CATS Magazine.
4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.9. Please remember to write
" LJncle Peter " at the top left-hand cornet of your envelope.
++

. . well-fed,, well-petted,

und
pr0perlA
reaered,
lIark

o

Twain

This handsome Siamese is known as
F.{THER'S CAT in the household of Fru
F.udv Eisenhuth, who is a ptominen:
figu:e in the Danish Cat Fancy.

IO- IO. striking BIue Longhair born in
b.t"U"r. 19a8, ls the pet o[ Miss Lydia G'
Booth. of Oxted, Surrey. She is something
of a glamour puss, having had her picture

reproduced on calendats.

fhe sun accentuates the beautiful
narkings of MICKEY, pet of Miss
.\. M. Patrick, of Tooting, S.W.17,

a-. he chases the moving shadows in

the

garden-

***M

This unusual snap of VIOLAINE,
Russian Blue mother and her three
weeks old kittens in their handsome
cradle, comes to us from A. Scrive de
Laumont, of Aubervilliers, Seine,
fhe tortoise etlerges from his hibernation to
;un into a spot of trouble !
Snapshot submitted by Mrs. E. Hadfield, of Hale, Cheshire.

France, who specialises in this variety
with considerable success.

You ean preserue 24 eopies of
OUn CATS in these speeial eases
Arrangements'have been made with the makers of
the well.known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and accessories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration belowwill hold 24 copies of this Magazine. tt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
Thc issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of stcel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.
EASI Bl N DERIS are supplied

with the title

(O U R CATS)
and date (1949 1950) lprinted in
gilt on the spine. They are
stoutly made and neatly tinished
in green binding cloth.

Price l2l5 each
(postoge 9d.)

Orders and remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mopazine, 4 Corlton
Monsions, Clophom Rood, London,5.W.9. Remiftonces should be mode
poyoble to " Out Cots Mogozine."

SPECIAL OFFER ! We have available 50 ONLY complete

sets of the 1949 issues of OUR CATS Magazine. These will
be supplied to the first enquirers complete with EASIBINDER
at the reduced inclusive rate'of 2m
complete units will make acceptable gifts for cat.loving friends.

.in Great .B,itain nv F. J. Mttner & Sons, Ltd., I Leysfeld Road, London, W. i2
lo/ tflc Fubttshets and Proprietols, A. E. & I. lt. D. Coplishao,4 Carlton Man|iors.
Clapham Road., Inndm, 5.W.9

Priil,ed

